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Bee-ware everyone I
A GIGANTIC SWARM of bees zeroed in on property located at
214 East 4th Street in Wayne. At left, the bees clustered on a
tree trunk late ThUrsday afternoon befOre moving on to some
rhubarb plants. The above photo gives readers a closer look of
the bees, captured in flight by using a quick shutter speed.
Vern Dahlman from Pender was able 10 capture the bees Fri
day and they are now in a wooden box where they will stay until
they have settled down before being moved to another location.

WA!NE, NEBRASKA 68i87

Promoting be~f
Inside this Monday's edition

of The Wayne Herald Is a sec
tion saluting the beef pro·
ducers of the area, featuring
special advertisements and
feature stories.

The section will also appear
in the Marketer distributed on
Thursday.

8eefvote
Beef producers will be

-easting_ ~allots twice on elec'
tlon day (May 10) - once In the
primary election and again to
decide the future of the beet
check-off program.

A mandatory 25 cent per
head check-off was begun In
Nebraska In 1983, bringing In
$1.75 million annually tor pro·
motion and research. The.cur
rent dollar-per-head check-off
generates $7 million annually
from Nebraska Producers and
$73 million nationwide.

Two foiled attempts at na
tional beef check-offs in 1987
and 1980 create anticipation for
the vote slated for May 10 at
county extension service of
fices.

Entitltles or producers who
have owned at least one head of
cattle between Oct. 1, 1986 and
March 31, 1988 are entitled -to
vote.

A simple majority of those
voting will determine the ou't
come, with ballots being
counted May 24.

Old Settlers
There will be a meeting

Tuesday,May 10 at the Winside
Fire Hall at 8 p.m. for all
members of the Wayne County
Old Settlers Committee and
anyone else who would like to
help with this celebration.

Any group or individualS who
would like to rent a booth July
16 should contact Barb
Hawkins.
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LOCAL D1UVERY UNDER 224 -'NlWSSTAND,4S4

SOME OF. the races are:
- Wayne City Council (Fourth
Ward). Candidafes are Jane
O'Leary, Gary Van Meter and
Bradley Wieland. Vote tor one.
- Winside Village. Candidates in·
clude Dave Bloomtleld and Nancy
Warnemunde. Vote for two.
- Carroll VlIIage: Candidates are
Dick Hitchcock, Harold L ,Loberg
and Cilff Bethune. Vote tor three.
- Hoskin§, Village. Candidates are
Patricia Brudlgan and Kennet~ S.
Elkins. Vote for two.
- Sholes Village. No candidates.
Vote)for three. .,
-/-Republlcan Wayne Co~nty Com·

··mlssloner. Candidate Is Robert
Nissen. Vote..fot one. .
--: Dixon' County, Comm·lssloner
(District 6). RepUblicans Dale E.
Anderson, Carvin 'Swa'g'erty and
Delay, ,Ben B~nne. Vote' for one;
Democrat ~ ugei1e SWB!1S0n; Vote for
one.
- Dixon County, C0'1'mlssloner
(District 4). No ' ,Republicans ,on,
Ir~liot: Democrat. DcrothyE.Mattes.

-Vote ,fOf' on~ ..' . '

Area voters find variety of races in May 10 pri~ary
By Chuck Hackenmiller School District No. 15; Plum Creek - Dixon County Commissioners Darcey. Vote for one (top two will ad- for one.
Managing Editor Precinct ~ Flrs.t Trinity Lutheran (District 2). Democrat Is Palmer vance tothe November ~Iection). '- Democratic Public Service Com-

Parochial School; Leslie Precinct - Lund. Vote for one. Hepubllcans are ~ Republican U.S. Senator'. Ca'n- mission (3rd District). Candidates
School District No. 25j Logan Earl Rowland and Kenneth Wat- didates are Dave Kames and Hal are Lester A. Andersen, Robert
Precinct - Wakefield Schoolhouse; chorn. Vote for one. Daub. Vote for one. Democratic can- YoUng and WIllis G. Buchholz. Vote
Deer Creek and Carroll Village - - School District 60R (Wakefield). dldates are Bob Kerrey and Ken L. for one. .
Carroll Auditorium. Candidates are Ronald Wenstrand, J. Michaelis. Vote tor one. - RepUblican Public Service Corn-

Most of WaYne County Is In the 17th Dave Rusk. Michael Salmon, Daniel - Republican U.S. Congress. can- mission (3rd District). Candidates
Unicameral District. Sherman and G. Loofe, Michael E. Loofe, dldate Is Doug Bereuter. Vote for are Duane G·ay, GI.~nn F. Uecker,
Deer Creek are In the 19th Lawrence Anderson, Lawrence V. "one. Democratic candidates are Mark Behm, Betty A. Rosberg and
Unicameral District. All. of Wayne Ekberg, Gerald Boatman, Sanford K. . Marlin Richard Pals and Corky Richard E. Donnermeyer. Vote for
County Is in, the 1st Congressional Otte and Joyce E. Kuhl. Vote for Jones. Yote for one. one.
District. three (the top six vote'getters ad· - Republican Presidential Ticket. Republican voters will also elect

vance to the November general elec- Candidates listed are George Bush, three. delegates and three- alternate
lion). Bob Dole, Jack Kemp and Pat delegates to the national convention,
_ School District 54 (Laurel). Can- Robertson. Vote for one. Democratic representing the, First CongreSSional
didates are Nick Brittell, Kami candidates are Michael S. Oukakls, District.
Asbra, Paul l._ Pearson, Rick Richard Gephardt, AI Gore, Gary The school board ra~,es amcrig
Adkins. Garry Anderson, Bob Hart. Jesse Jackson, Lyndon H. Wayne-Carroll and Winside can-
Dickey, Douglas Krle, Craig Monson. Larouche. Jr., and Paul Simon. Vote dldates will be decided In November.
Sharon Thomas, Jim Lipp and Gene
Qylst. Vote for four (the top eight
vote·getters will advance to the
Novembe"r election).
- Village of Laurel (East Wardl.
Candidates are Betty Kavanaugh,
Keith, Knudsen and Wa It Urwller.
Vote for one.
- Village of Laurel (West Ward),
Candidates are Leo Casey, Delwyn
Daberkow and Duane Stingley. Vote
for one.' '".
-, Way':!e: County Noxious Weed
Board.' qan'didates are Lester
,M:~nke~.Dwaine Reth\Vlsch, D~ Pip
pitt and Kevin C. Kal"Vote for three.
;:- DlxQn County Noxious weed
Board. Candidates are Llciyd Roeber,

"Wilford ,McKinley, Harold Von
Mindel/..and-Leland ,J. Sawtell,
-: 171hWIStrict State teglslalor.ln
t.his"rac:~. are Gerald Conway" Tore
N,eJs0'1.,and write-in. 'canqldate· Mark

Firemen say: Kee,,::'ulive with~smokeJdetector
By Chuck Hackenmiller ing smoke alarms in homes. In Oc- we need the help of early detection. If upholstered furniture or a mattress. returns and the bedrooms.
Managing EdItor tober of 1982, belongings In his home every home in the Wayne area were THE RESULT Is a slowly develop- Reaction to a smoke detector will

The Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart- were destroyed by fire. The family protected by smoke detectors, the Ing fJrewhich may smolder for hours det-ermine. survival. Every family
ment and Junior Fire Patrol have was able to escape without injury. possibilities of this happening would before bursting Into flame. Smoke should have a practiced home escape
established a goal that will benefit Claussen considers his family for- shrink drastically." detectors sense the smoke and sound plan, determining two exits - such
many people - and perhaps save a tunate to survive the fire, because an alarm giving enough time to as a door and a window - from each
life or two. there were no smoke alarms in the WIDNER presented statistics from escape. room In the home.

Wayne Fire Chief Dale Preston, house at the time. the Nebraska State Fire Marshal's - Many states, including Nebraska, Families should: practice crawling
firemen Brooks Widner and Dick "The fire occurred in the middle of office concerning smoke detector and cities and counties across the to safety while staying under the
Korn recently announced a goal to the night, around '2 a.m. My wife hap- performance on residential prpperty United States, require smoke detec- smoke; \)efore opening doors, touch
have a smoke detector installed in pened to wake up and smelled the throughout 1987. In the 803Jeported tors In new homes, rental units, the door Knobs and the top of the door
every Wayne residential home. smoke. Otherwise we would have total residential property fires, near- apartments, mobile homes and can· to test for heat; and have an

The project b.egins Monday May 9 never made It out," said Claussen. ly 52 percent (420 cases) of the fires domlnlums. established meeting place outside for
and correlates with the graduation of "We would have been out of the took place where there were no - Smoke detectors on each level of the family to meet.
the Junior Fire Patrol. The patrol house sooner had there been smoke smoke detectors present in the the home give the highest level of THE LENGTH of the 'smoke detec-
members will be receiving literature detectors installed. It pays to put homes. protection. The first place to install a tor In every home' campaign will de--
about the effectiveness of smoke them in. I highly recommend them," "In 1987,22 persons died from fires smoke detector Is In the hallway out· pend on the par11cipatlon level of
de1ectors. Claussen added. In Nebraska. At least 50 percent of side the bedroom. those who do not have smoke alarms.

During the campaign, four Wayne The Wayne fire chief in 1982 was these deaths might have been - The detector should be close "We'll push till every house has
businesses - Wayne's True Value Dick Kom, who wrote a letter to the prevented with the proper use of enough to the bedrooms so that the one," said Widner. "The cost of a
Hardware, Pam/da, Carhart Lumber editor in The Wayne Herald, saying: smoke detectors," said Wallace M. alarm can be heard even with the smoke alarm is mere nothing when
and Diers Supply - will be par- "Of ali the early morning fires that Barnett, Jr., state fire marshal. bedroom doors closed. compared to a life."
tlcipating In the project by offering the. fire department has responded to Below is more information about - Since smoke rises. detectors He said that the fire department
the smoke detectors at special In which there was extensive smoke detectors: should be on the ceiling. Avoid plac- will possibly do a phone surveyor a
prIces. damage, not one of the homes were - Most mutiple fatality resIdential ing detectors in the "dead" air high house to house check during the later

protected by smoke alarms. fires occur between the hours of 9 in corners. 00 not place smoke detec- stages of the campaign to verify the
ONE WAYNE resident, Gene "The fire department would like p.m. and 6 a.m. Offen these fires tors within three feet of an air supply success in reaching the intended

Claussen, knows the merits of Install· never again to have a 'bad' fire. But start when smoking materials fall on register or between furnace air goal.

sandy· Bruns
Gradel
District.57

Graduotlons
Wayne-Carroll will conduct

annual commencement exer
cises at the Wayne State Col'
lege Willow Bowl on Sunday,
May 15 at 2 p.m. In case of in
clement weather, the
ceremonies will be moved In
side-to Rice Auditorium.
• Waketleld High School
graduation Is also set for Sun
day. May 15 In Wakefield.
beginning af 2;30 p.m.

The Winside, Laurel
Concord and Allen high school
graduations are' scheduled for
Sunday, May 22, each beginn
Ing at 2 p.m.

A section honoring' the 1988
graduates of Wayne-Carroll,
WI't~lde, Allen, Laurel·
ConCillrd ancfWakefleld will ap'
'l>ear In Thursday's edition of
The Wayne Herald.

Anoth,r concert
The annu~l spring orchestra

concert In the Wayne-Carroll
Public Schools Is planned for
Thursday, May 12,7:30 p.m. in
the high school lecture hall.

Groups performing will be
the fourth grade beginning str
ing ctass, the fifth and sixth
grade string students and the
high school string quartet.

Bonita Day Is the string
teacher. The public is Invited
to the free program. More In·
formation on this will be In
Thursday's edition of The
Wayne Herald.

Music contert
Wayne-CarrQII High SchoQI's

fin~1 music' concert of the
school year will be Tuesday.
May 10 at the high school gym
nasium. There is no admission
charge.

Featured will Qe the concert
choir, swing choir, girls glee,
iazz bands, varsity band and
concert band.

The program begins at 7::1)
p.m.

This Tuesday's (May 10) primary
election will have a new twist.

Voters who are registered as
"Independent" can request either a
Democratic or a Republican ballpt
(not both) in the races tor the United
States Senate. and for the United
States First District Congres.slonal
race.

Independents can vote in all of the
"non-political" races, acc~rdlng to
Wayne County Clerk Orgretta Mar·
rls.

All voters will be ~astlng a ballot on
the proposed amendment to the con
stitlon that will Increase the IImlta·
tion on the salary of a state senator
tram $400 per month to S1.000 per
month.

Polls: are open from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m., acc:ording to Morris. PoUing
sites are as follows:' I

Wayne First Ward':" Villa Wayne;
Wayne Second, Ward' c..: National
Guard Armory; WaYne Third Ward
- Methodl st FellowsllIpHilll;' Wayne
'FourlhWard - City AUditorium;

Brenna'Preclnct - SchOQIDlstrict

~~~i~:'t ~;~~~~ ~~~i~~c~;;cI~~o~
Extended Weather Forecast: N~tlonal GuaJd Armory ~Wayne;
Monday1hrough W~nei;day; • Hoskins Precinct and Hoskins
<try, c~MoRdayand, Vlliage+l-Jciski~~F'lre Hall.
Tue.sda,Y, ,~~rrh,.~.>, ": .' ] '·9'~.r:i~~I~":,~P:f:~in,l;t, .,"7 ,Schoo.1
WedneSd~Y,1' highs, ~rd~6Qs ~istflct,.'No.".17;. 'Sh~rlJ1an .Prec.lnct
Monday and T,uesdaY ·a';dShole.sVlllag~ .,;-St.hoO.I District
warnilrillto 70sW"",nesllay;. N H'· I
lows; upper 30s Mon'day to 40s'" 6;. ~n<ock'Precnct ~, Wlns,lde
T d' rid W d d' Audltor,um;ChaplnPrecln~t.,-'Wln·

ues aya', ".~ nes ay side Auditorium; Winside -Winside
....,.__.,-~.,....+'--.-,...,--"-.,-'--.....J',/ludltor\um;' Wilbur. P recirict-::,
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Selecting clothes for use in insedicide application
Be careful about wearing propert:fhlng when applying pestici~es,whether

it Is on your lawn, In the garden-or 0 t In the field. J'

Pesticides are not harmful to umans ·unless absorbed Into the body.
Research has shown that over 90 percent of the pesticides that enter the body
are absorbed through the skin. Research also has shown that pesticides enter
some areas of the body more qUickly than others.

The type and amount of protective clothing and equipment worn depends
upon the pesticides being used and the job to be done. Consideration should be
given to the toxicity, form and concentration of the pesticide and the conditions
for use.

The more dangerous the pesticide (toxicity, form, concentration) and its use
(prolonged exposure, application in enclosed area) the more protective
clothing needed.

CONVENTIONAL WORK clothing Is most often worn because of Its comfort;
however, it gives only minimal protection. When work clothing is worn, [t
should be made of a tightly woven fabric and should be cotton or a cot
ton/polyester blend.

The shirt should have long sleeves that button snugly at the wrist -and button
snugly at the neck. The shirt should be tucked into pants that are cuffless.
(Coveralls ,can be worn Instead of a shirt and pants~".

Gloves should be of rubber or neoprene and worn under the shirt sleeve.
They should reach halfway up to the elbow. Boots also should be rubber or
plastic and worn under the pants leg. They should reach halfway to the knee.
Hats should be nonabsorbent (hard-hat type).

Because leather holds pesticide residue, no leather should be worn, even in
belts, watch bands, etc.

All clothing worn should be clean and free of any holes or rips.
When mixing concentrates or otherwIse handling large quantities of par

ticularly toxic pesticides, a water-Impermeable apron should be worn. If the
pesticide is highly toxic or If there may be prolonged exposure, a waterproof
suit should be worn.

FOR INfORMATION about selecting protective ciothing, contact your local
extension office and ask for NebGulde G85-758, "Protective Clothing and
Equipment for Pesticide Applicators."

In most cases, careful reading of the pesticide label and a little common
sense can provide an adequate measure of safety.

After t-he pesticide has been applied it is ImjX>rtant to launder the clothing
worn by the applicator correctly. Guidelines for laundering pesticide con
taminated clothing may be tound In NebGuide HEG-Bl-152.

Pesticides can be used safely and effectively for lawns, gardens or field
crops. Just make sure you proted yourself by wearing the proper clothing and
cleaning garments correctly·.

News
by Mary Tellllll

Esta~lIshed Ir:t 1875;, a.n~wSpaper-published semi-weekly; 'Monday a~ Thurs
day (~xcept holidays). Also publisher of The Marke~er. a total market
coverage publlcatlonj'-entered In. the post office and 2nd Class postage pald at
Wayne, Ne_braska '~8787. '
POSIMASna•. ,Send addreSs cha,nge".to The Wayn~-Herald,. P.O.--Box 70,
Wayne, NE68787. :' "...c'.. '1"

..

. ... . $lR5cllmQNUnS' "
In Wayne, ,Pierce, ,Cedelr, Qlxon, '~ur'ston~Cu~lng, Staritdn and M~dls()n COun
tle~; :$'21.8,9: per year.. '$1.9.•,,1:8' for :slx,'m~nths.·h:a~stat~:·:$24 ..20, per year,':-
$21,20 for six months. ()ut-stater129.40 per year. $2~.4~ for six months.'
~1_~~le',coples 45',_cents. ..~ , _ -: - .." ,

Albion wedding rites
SANDRA COOK AND MICHAEL RIES, both 01 Wayne, ex
changed marriage VOWS on April 16 at the First United
Methodist Church in Albion. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Cook of Maxwell, and Marion Ries and the late Donald
Ries of Denison, Iowa. The newlyweds are making their home.
at 510 Hillcrest, in Wayne. The bride was graduated from Max-:
well High School in 1983 and.lrom Wayne State College in 1987.'
She is employed at Ellingson Motors, Inc" wayne. The.
bridegroom is a 1983 graduate of Denison High School and a
1987 graduate of Western Iowa Technical Community College,:
Sioux City _He is employed at the Milton G. Waldbaum Co_ in:
Wakefield.

WINSIDE
(Week 01 May 9-13)

Monday: Toastle dogs, tater tots,
applesauce.

Tuesday: C.hicken pattle.on bun,
lettuce and mayonnat-se,' pickle
spear, pineapple.

Wednesday: Sloppy Joes, green
beans, French fries.

Thursday: Ha':Tlburgers with
relishes, cherry bars.

Friday: Meat roll-ups, onion rings,
banana. I

Salad bar available daily for
students in grades seven through 12.

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week 01 May9-13)

Monday: Chicken pattie with bun,
lettuce and mayonnaise" -tater
rounds, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad, green
beans, peaches, cookie.

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
tater rounds, corn, cake with whip
ped topping.

Thursday: Pizza, tossed salad with
choice of dressing, pears, chocolate
chip bar.

Friday: Fish nuggets with roll, tar
tar sauce, mashed potatoes with but
ter, green beans, apple crisp with
whipped topping.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

LAVERLE McDONALD presented
information on a recent bingo party
and the pancake feedewhlch is held
every fourth Sunday of the month.

Sherri Fink spoke on children and
youth.

President Doring appointed Helen
Siefken, Luverna Hilton and Maria
Brugger to the nominating comm!t
tee.

Fauneil Hoffman, Gold Star chair
man, presented gifts to Gold Star
members Eveline Thompson and
Lillie Swinney.

It was announced the 68th annual
department convention wilt be held
June 24-26 in Omaha.

CHAPLAIN HOFFMAN read the
prayer for peace, follOWed \?11th sing
ing of "America." On fhe serving
committee were Marla Brugger and
Eleanor Carter.

Next meeting of the auxiliary is
scheduled June 6 at 8 p.m. in the
Wayne Vet's,Club room.

were Amy Lindsay, Faune11 Hoff
man, Eveline Thompson and Sons'of
American Legion Detachment Com
mander Harold Thompson Jr.

'Speaklng'- Q'People

ALLEN'
(We~k 01 May 9-13)

Monday.: Chlll and crackers, ap
plesauce, ci.nnamon roll.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, cheese
slice, buttered corn, rolls and butter,
fruited gelatin.

W.ednesday: Chicken and dressing,
mashed potatoes and gravy, carrot
sticks, apple rings, pumpkin dessert.

Thursday: Steak nuggets, cheese
slice, tomatoes (optimal), French
fries, candied carrots (optional),
rolls and butter, fruit juice bar.

Friday: Spaghetti and meat sauce,
carrots i and celery, breadsticks,
pears.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week 01 May 9·13)

Monday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, carrot sticks, c1 nnamon roll,
peaches.

Tuesday: Hot ham and ...chees~.jji·
sandwich, corn, pineapple. ','

Wednesday: Fish sandWich, tartar
sauce, ml xed vegetables, white cake,
cherries.

Thursday: Grilled cheese, baked
beans, fruit, cookie.

Friday: Fried chicken, potato
salad, bread and butter, fruit.

Milk served with each meal

REPUBLICANS, DEMOCRATS
& INDEPENDENTS

• YOU CAN ALL

WRITE IN
Mark Dorcey

Community Calendar

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

Vote for ONE
o

~---11c-----=-=-.,f-

Vote For
Mark Dorcey .~

. Paid lor by Mark Dorcey lor Legislature Committee ,.
Jerrv Meisner, Treas., P.O. Box ,5,74, Dakota 9ty, HE 68731

MONDAY,MAY9 f
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight. 10.Jf.m.
Minerva Club, Beth Morris, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne State College Student

Center, 8 p. m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.rn

TUESDAY,MAY10
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room
Sun~ise Toastmasters Club, CIty Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Klkk and Klatter Home Extension Club, Lee Moller, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United MethodIst Woman's luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles.,ll\id guest day, 2 p.m.
Tops 2:10, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Redeemer WELCA general meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor., 8 p.m.

THURSDAY,MAY12
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg
Roving Gardeners Club tour
Wayne County Women of Today, Annette Rasmussen
T and C Club, Alta Baier, 2 p.m.

Sch••I····l.uat.hes· .

Auxilta,ry sched~·les

annual Poppy Day
The Irwin L. Sears American

Legion Auxiliary Unit 4J has schedul
ed Poppy Day tor Thursday, May 19,

There will be a covered dish dinner
at noon In the Wayne Vet's Club
room, and poppy chairmen are
Luverf)a HHton and Theresa
Samuelson.

Plans for Poppy Day were discuss'
ed when the auxiliary met May 2 at
the Vet's Club. President Frances
Doring opened the meeting, with the
advancing of the colors by Amy lind
say and Eleanor Carter.

Chaplain Faunell Hoffman read
the opening pr.ayer, follOWed with the
flag salute and singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner."

Attending the meeting were 10
members and two guests, LaVerle
McDonald and Sherri Fink. Eveline
Thompson gave the treasurer's
report.

MRS. THOMPSON also reported
on the District III Boys and Girls
State Orientation Day held April 24 in
Wayne with 11 0 In attendance.

Eleanor Carter and Marla Brugger
of Wayne were seated at the registra
tIon table. ServIng refreshments

Senior CItizens

Congregate
Meal Menu

Mr. and Mrs. William Kaup of
Wayne announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Karen, to Kevrin Nissen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nissen of
Wayne.
.' The bride-elect is a graduate of The
Fa shion and Art Institute of Omaha,
and is employed at Kaup's TV Ser
vice in Wayne.

Her fiance plans to graduate this
August from .:Wayne State College.
He IS employed at Terra Chemicals
International.

A June 25 wedding is planned at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.

Balcer-Lyons
The engagement of Elizabeth

Baker to Dan Lyons has been an·
nounced by the bride-elect's parents,
Mr. andMrs. Larry Baker of Neligh.

The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate
of Neligh-Oakdale High School and a
1987 graduate of Wayne State Col
lege. She is employed at Tillson's
Norfolk Floral.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Lyons of Oakdale, was
graduated from Neligh-Oakdale High
School in 1982 and from Wayne State
College In 1986. He Is currently a
graduate assistant at Wayne State
and will completQ' his master's
degree in May 1988.

The couple plans a June 18 wedding
at St. Frands Catholic Church in
Neligh.

Merle Jarvlll, son of Mariorie Jar
viII of South Sioux City and the late E.
M. Jarvill, and grandson of Lillie
Swinney of Wayne, was graduated
recently from Long Island University
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

He received a bachelor of science
in pharmacy degree and graduated
Summa Cum Laude.

Merle al'iO was united in marriage
recently at Crown Hill Christian
Church in SeaHle, Wash. to Raquel
Val lester Lubag of Hawaii.

The bridegroom's grandmother
was among those attending the
ceremony

The newlyweds are residing in
Kirkland, Wash.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

ALLEY

Monday, May 9: Roast beef and
gravy, Whipped potatoes, n:.Ux~d

vegetables, red hot applesauce salad,
tapioca pudding.

Tuesday., May 10: Pork chop,
dressing, asparagus, fresh fruit
salad, coffee fruitcake.

Wednesday, May 11: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes, Harvard
beets, pink Bavarian salad, roll,
frozen fruit medley.

Thursday, May 12: Swiss steak,
herb baked potato, spinach with
sweet and sour sauce, spiced peach,
raspberr"y Danish dessert.

Friday, May 13: Salmon loaL oven
browned potatoes, squash, layered
lettuce salad, baked apple.

Coffee, tea or mil k
served with meals

Kaup-Nissen

Grandson
graduates

The Wayne Herald welcomes
news accounts and photographs 01
weddings Involving lamllles living
In the Wayne area.

We leel there 15 widespread in
terest In local and area weddings
dnd .are happy to mdke 5pa<e
available lor their publication.

Because our readers are In
terested In current news. we ask
that all weddings and photographs
oltered lor publication be In our 01:
flee within 10 days aher the date 01
the ceremony. Information submit
ted with a picture alter that
deadline will not be carried as a
story but will be used In a cutllne
und4l,rneath the picture. Wedding
plc.:tures submitted after the story
appears In the paper must be In our
office within three weeks after the
ceremony.

Porter-George
Lisa Anne Porter and Joel Edward

George, both of Colorado Sptings,
Colo., will' be married May 28 at St.
Paul's United Methodist Church in
Colorado Springs.

The bride-elect Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Porter of Col
orado Springs, and the grand
daughter of Lydia Witte of Wins! de.
Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane George of Kalamazoo, Mich.

Miss Porter is a graduate of Col
orado State University and is
employed as an occupational
therapist with Cheyenne Mountain
Rehabilitation P.C.

Her fiance Is a graduate of Col
orado Technical College and is
employed at ADAM Good Pizza.

Policy on
Weddings

lA .

Carroll women were guests at
Wayne United Presbyterian Women
when they met May 4 in the church
fel10wshlp hall.

The president welcomed the 13
mem bers and 11 guests and read
scripture. She ~Iso told about people
In VirginIa who were involved in
prison mInistry.

The Rev. John Mitchell led the
group in singing "We've a Story to
Tell to the Nations," accompanied by
Helen James.

The UPW will serve during a
reception for conflrmands.

Women were reminded of May
Fellowship Day on May 6 at the First
Baptist Church. The program was
written by Margaret Lundstrom.

Pastor Mitchell presented the pro
gram on education 'In Japan.

Lemplca-Dow'ing
Susan and Harold Lempka of

Minden and Diann and Francis Dowl
ing of Gralnton announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of
their children, Teresa Marie Lempka
and Michael Francis Dowling.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Minden High School and Mary Lann
Ing Hospital School of Nursing at
Hastings. She is employed at Great
Plains Regional Medical Center in
North Platte.

Her fiance Is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Arden Hangman of Masket!
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling
of Martinsburg. He is a graduate of
Wallace High School and plans to
graduate on May 27 from the School
of Technical Agriculture at Curtis.
He is employed part-time at Pursel
Farms of Curtis.

Plans are underway for a June 24
wedding at the Catholic Church in
Minden.

Carroll women
guests of UPW""
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PICTURED AT. LEFT is manager of the Dairy Queen, Jacque Kinnett
with her husband John and five year old son Sam. The Dairy Queen,
located at 708 N. Ma in, shows the new overhang on the drive thru, while at
right, Cheryl Murray and Tim Reimer' remain as the only employees who
began when the store opened in 1984, which is highly unusual considering
both are students at Wayne State.

push our group birthday parties,"
Kinnett said.

There are two different partres to
choose from if you are hai"ing a1birth
day party, a~d Kinnett adds that age
makes no UttIfence.

The first' party is the Dairy Queen
treat party where everyone plays two
party games, makes their own sun
dae or ice cream cone, or drinks and
opens gifts.

The second one is called the dinner
party where again there are a coupl&
of p-arty games' played -and-ycfu make
your own lee cream cones. But you
also get treat meals, which is a sand
wich, fry, drink and cone for $1.75
with the birthday guest eati n9 free.

Dairy Queen will also continue to
serve coffee t.o those bringing their
own coffee mugs, for only a dime.
Senior Citizens wlll- continue to ,enjoy·
their discounts with their senior
citizens card.

With all of the special deserts. good
brazier food, cohesive employees
which provides relaxed atmosphere
and the added attractions such as
cakes, logs and parties, Wayne's
Dairy Queen lives up 'to the motto of
"We treat you right,"

Two employees, Tim Renner and
Cheryl Murray, have been with the
local Dairy Queen since It opened in
the summer of 1984. Renner, a
HoweHs Nebraska native, graduates
this month from Wayne State, and
will move on.

lt is not very common to get college
students to work for such a long
period of time at one place sU'ch as
Dairy Queen, but for Renner, the
toughest part of his fau r years at
Dairy Queen is' y&t to come-his
good-bye.

"I think the reason why Dairy
Queen's employees are so cohesive is
because Jacque (Kinnett)
understands the needs of the student
and she is very helpful when I ask for
time off to pursue my theatre ac
tivitiE~·s," Renner added.

Murray, on the other hand began
work at Dairy Queen in her
sophomore year of high school. She
plans on staying there until she too,
graduates from Wayne State.

liThe people here at Dai ry Queen
are like a family," Murray said.

So what's in store for the rest of
1988 for Kinnett and her employees at
Dairy Queen? "We are now trying t,o

The employees at Dairy Queen are
largely college students. However,
it's the cohesiveness of the
employees that give the customer a
relaxed atmosphere.

feature a new sandwich which is also
sure to be a hit. "The Ultimate,"
which features two hamburger pat·
ties, also Includes cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, bacon and sauce.

Kinnett noted that Dairy Queen
tries to make it easier for people
ordering food, by offering combina
tion meals. "We have our "Full Meal
Deal," and our "basket" meals,"
Kinnett said.

The Full Meal Deal is the purchase
of a ~andwich, fry, sundae and a
drink ffr one set price wh.ile the
basket Includes a sandwich, fry and
drink served in a very appealing
basket.

Dairy Queen's look has not. only
changed from the inside, but outside
as well. "Our decor has changed, and
our building has expanded by addi ng
an overhang on the drive-thru," Kin
nett said.

Just recently, Dairy Queen chang
ed its corner sign for easier visibility.

Wayne Store open since J984

DQBrazier food popular
Up until the last few years, Dairy

Queens across the land were noted
for the best place around to go get
malts, Ice cream cones, banana
splits and other appealing deserts.

That image still holds, but now the
family owned and operated Dairy
Queen In Wayne, enjoys the positive
feedback they are receiving from
their Brazier Ii "e.

Jacque Kinnett, manager of the
store since it opened in July of 1984,
has -wi.tnessed some changes in the
Dairy Queen Brazier, and response
has been favorable.

"it seems like we add something
new to our menu every year," Kin
nett said. "We started off by adding
our Blizzards, which were a success,
and then added our line of frozen
cakes and logs."

These frozen favorites are made
with a layer of chocolate cookie
crunch and rich chocolate fudge, in
between a layer of vanilla and
chocolate DQ soft serve ice cream,
plus decorated with icing.

The cakes and logs come in dif
ferent sizes and can be made to fit
any holiday and occasion.

This month, Dairy Queen wlll
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Wayne also nailed down the top two
scores with Eric Runestad and Robb
Reeg each carding 77's. Jed Reeg,
Elliot Salmon and Kevin Hausmann
finished eighth-ninth and 10th respec
tively with 82-82 and 84.

lAURINE BECKMAN, age 91, at left and Jessie Hamer, 82,
were recognized by the Wayne Women's Bowling Association
for being the oldest active members, while at right, Francis
Nichols and Donna Frevert get honored for 20 years of being on
the original "lucky Strikers" Monday afternoon league.

Golfers win invite
The Wayne-Carrot I golf team

played host to 12 teams Wednesday In
the Harold Maciejewski Invitational.
Wayne captured the Invite by 11
strokes over Oakland-Craig, 318-~.

Third place was earned by Har
tington Cedar Catholic. with a 349
while Columbus Lakeview nailed
down the number four spot with a 356.
Norfolk Catholic and O'Nelli tied for
fifth with a 361 while David City pla~

ed seventh with a 370. Schuyler earri
ed eighth place with a 373 before
Wayne's junior varsity team which
ptaced ninth at 377. Neligh placed
10th with a 384 while rounding out the
field of 12 was Omaha RoncaUI and
.Hartlngton public.

Working for us.
The voice we need.

Jerry Conway has worked hard to create
the kind of economic climate Nebraska
needs to bring new jobs to our area. He
knows that "jobs for Nebraska" means more
than just '"jobs for Omaha." He knows that
without opportunities for our young people.
they will continue to leave our communities
and move to other states to fulfill their
dreams.

That's why he fights for northeflst
Nebraska to receive its fair share from state
government: access to quality higher.educa·
tion and state aid for our cities, counties and
school systems. And that's why he works for
statewide concerns. A strong Nebraska is "\
good for.Dakotil, Dixon and Wayne Coun· ..'
ties. It's good to know that we have Senator
Conway on our side.

Vote to return Senator'Geraid
Conway to the ~gislature.
He's the voice we need for. ,
northeast Nebra__ka. .-

Re-elect·Gerald

Conway
k~gisl~ture
.".r-,-] , i ", :

Paid for b~: Conway for l,eeis1atllreCo1)1fuittcc: Wa~ne. NE 68787

Kathy Meyer's 30'1/2" jump in the
triple iump was good enough for
fourth placs·whlle the Wifdcats sprint
relay team finished fourth with a
time of 5.4.16.

Meyer placed fifth Inthe high lump
with her 4'10" effort. Sixth place
finishes went to Amy Budde in the
long jump, Kerianne K luge in the
javelin, and Shelle Lau in the discus.

Vollmer sets record
Although the Wayne State mens

team placed seventh out of the eight
team field, there was a bright spot in
Mark Vollmer's jumping, The senior
triple iumper leaped into the record
books of Wayne State with his 48' 41/2"

iump.
Vollmer fln'lshed second in the

event which was the Wildcats highest
finish. Placing fourth for the team
was Grant True in the 400 meter dash
with a time of 50.26. Wayne State's
mile relay team also finished fourth
with its time of 3:32.56.

Fifth place was earned by the
4X200 meter relay team in 'a time of
1:36,60 while sixth place finishes
went to Jason Erb and his 6'2" high
jump, and Mike Brunsing with his
1:59.80 time in the 800 meter run.

FOR SALE
102S.Dotlglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
Terms Available
. CqJl:

--J State
~."." . National ~
~ Bcmk

375-1130

.El (!)iiIib i:l i!l i!J Iii·· ..
, [Iii (jJ (I (!) . . . Wov·"

Watch fo.r our "Possee" on Friday
or Saturday Night.

New Hot Deals on 3 or 4 Head
VCR's. Good Used & Great New
Deals. New Movies: "Witches of
Eastwick" "China Girl" "News;;'

Dark" "Weeds" "Rosary Mu....der"
New Fuji Blank Tape Specials.

Starts Friday. Nightly at 7:20.
Fri.-Sat.-Tues. at 9:15. Bargain

Tues. 7:20 & 9:15. Bargain Sunday
Matinee 2 p.m. Sorry - No Passes on

this Picture.

The Wayne State track teams
recently competed at the Nor
thwestern Invitational. The Lady
Wif dcats finished second behind the
host team with 106 points. Nor
thwestern finished with 151 points.

Linda Schnitzler established two
new Wayne State records and one
meet record. Her 18']1,4" long jump
and 36'8¥4" triple jump were good
enough for the Wildcat record book.

Incidently, Schnitzler wpn the long
jump, but placed second in the triple
iump, She also placed second in the
100 meter hurdles with a time of
14.71.

Michelle Blomberg also set a new
Wildcat record as she won the 3000
meter run In a record time of
11:08.21. Blomberg came back inthe
1500 meter run and placed second
with an effort of 4:53.29.

Teammate Tammi Miller placed
second In the long jump with a leap of
18'llf4", and second in the 100 meter
dash in fI time Of 12.4-'. ·~Miner came
back in the 200 meter dash to earn
another second place finish with a
time of 25.71

Wayne State's 4X200 meter relay
team also earned second place
honors with a time of 1:46.97, while
the sprint medley relay duplicated
the feat with its 1: 56. 77 time.

Kim Sellin was Wayne State's next
highest fini$her with a third place
finish in the' triple jump with a jump
of 33' 41/2"

T~~.~~~~,.".",..~" "~_M.,,, Sp'!tt$
"o:3o-P:-~Guest---speakerwttH:~r111~a""dwrestfTng-c:oaChfoMhe lJnivers#y- - -- -';;'O....~--=====....ii::"~==.......... ........~ ..;.._...._..;.. .,...-------...;._----'

-1~;~;a~;~~:~;~!fi~!a~~n~~J.~~~~~e~{~~~~~~~~.c~:: :Jurilorhighi beys .fini5 h 5econd~at invi te
Students are' reminded of Summer Drivers Education classes which The Wayne junior high t"'~k teams Todd Fuelberth also placed second Sioux City by ~ polnt.stb wln'the girls Groen, and she'~won the 1600 by 25

will run from June 6-24, at the Wayne High School Lecture Hall from 9:00 hosted an .Invltatlonal Wectr:M!s~ay in the 1600 meter rt)ll ,with a time of portion of the meet while WaYrte seconds"over runner-up-Julle Dvorak
a.m. until 11 :00 a.m. atternoon. The boys team finished se· 5: 19.97. The Murphy brothers each' tl nlshed third with 65 points. . of Pierce.

The cost of the class Is $50. The participant must be at least 14 years of cond while the girls mustered a thJrd brought home a thlrd~place medal as Schuyler managed fourth .wIth 49 KamL.Blllhlemer captured second
age before driving. can begin. For more information contact -Mike place showing. "John long jumped 15'3" for the honor points and fifth, place went to Ran,· place fOr, Wayne In th~ long lump
Mallette at 375·3150'or Ron Carnes at 375·3150. Schuyler walked away with the while Jim duplicated the feat In the dolph with 47 points. Therewasa tie with a lump of 13'6'l4" 'whlle Krfs·
Double header rained out boys team title with .103'l4 points 100 meter dash with a 13.06·ellort. for sixth place between Pender and . DeNaeyer placed third In the shot put

while Wayne earned71'l4 points. Pierce with 36 points. with a 276" heave. Liz Reeg tied for
The Wayne State dot,Jble-header basebafl game with Dana College, In South Sioux C!ty captured third place The 800 meter relay team also third. In the high jump a.t 4'2" and

Blair was cancelled on Wednesday due to wet grounds. The games will with 661,4 points while Pierce grabbed finished third with a time Qf 1:56.7. Wisner·Pilger's Angel Ross and ~ Wayne~s800meter relay placed third
not be made up. fourth jVlth 61 points. Pender placed Fourth place finishes were sought by Wayne's Tammy Geiger we.e the at 2:06.25. \
New award to be given fifth with 35 points and Wisner Pilger Jack Swlnny In the long lump with malnattracllonlnthemeetwltheach Blllhiemer came back In the 1O0

There will be a' new award given at this years athletic banquet, accor- finished sl xth ,wlt-h 33 points. Roun- his leap of 14'4
1
12" and Kyle Dahlin a girl earning three,.d medals. meter dash 'and placed fourth with an

ding to Ron Carnes. The Academic-Athletic Award wifl be given to ding out the field of seven was Ran· tie In the high jump. The 800 meter effort of 29.81 while fifth place
seniors who meet one of the three criteria for the award and have been dolph with 32 points. medle~ r~l:r placed fourth with its Ross swept the long lump, 100 finishes went to Kim Liska In the10ng
Involved with at least one year of part,icipation in athletics and to have The foursome of Jim Murphy, John time 0 1: . 4. meter and 200 meter. dashes while lump with a 13'0" effort and the 800
participated in their senior year and to have finished the year in their Murphy, Kyle Dahl and Jason Johs Jason Johs placed fifth In the 100 Geiger took the 400 meter, 800 meter meter medley relay team With a time
particular sport. ~ ca~t~redl first.t~lac~i hono;~lJ~ ~he meter dash with a time of 13.57 while a'nd 1600 meter events. of 2:12.78.

~~~~~~~~~:~~f~~a~hl:;~~ e~g~i~I;"~~ i~~~e~rc~:~ho:c~~~rc~irgeh::~~;hi: ~~~d~~r~~::~i'~:::;£~e~:~:~ a~~~: :~;::;a2t~:l5T~~n ihu:~~rt~e;:rn r~~a, Geiger won tbe 400 meter dash by dl~~~Yw~~t~n ::'~~ed o~I~~I},n :~~
Students meeting one at least one of the three will receive recognition. ~~~t~~t2:~~lu~~~;~~~h~~r~~Yo~~:.~: Geiger earns three golds ~~::nS;~nad:d~7:~.~~~n~~~:;::tt~~ ~~~I~~e;':;t~o~nSc:e:ho~~::~I~Sa~~~

Carnes estimates approximately 12 such awards will be given. seconds. Wisner-Pilger outdistanced South 800 meter run by two seconds over t,",p 100 meter dash with a 14.8 time.

Ellis on way to nationals
Former Wayne High grad Dale Ellis, now a member of the 1988 Nor

theast Community College golf team, qualified for the national tourna
ment by finishing in the top ten in regional competition earlier this week.

The national tournament wifl be held in Scottsdale, Arizona, June 7-10
and will include the best 200 junior college players from throughout the
U.S. in a 72"hole tournament.

Golf league set to start
May 10, wifl be the starting date for the women's golf leagues including

both the a.m. league and p.m, league. May 16, is the scheduled date for
the beginning of the couples league.

Wayne State scores 106 points

Lady Cats finish second
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Adlon Credit Corporatfon
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(402) 375.4609

COUNTY OFFICIALS

LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

11.," "'~"''''Cl_tlr·''''", .
OftrtumH·........ean.'

Twice a: \Y8ekPIck:up
If You Ha~.Any Pl'Oblems

Call Us At 375·2J47

MRSNY
SANITARYSERVICE,

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE

rxper/enced
Carpenter Also

RANDY SCHLUNS
402.375-41D2

416 W. 13th - Wayne. HE 68787

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

COLLECTIONS
RETURNED CHECKS _.

ACCOUNTS

SERV ICES

• BANKS
• DOCTORS

• MERCHANTS
• HOSPITALS

·-tHE .FINAL TOUCH
,FRAME & PRINT

. SHOP.
110 So. Logan- Wayne

, . 375·2035
I.ocof.d In' VokOC'

8ulldlng & Home Cen'.r

Mens&Wom...
Altering

Lo_ Lew" Kuhn'.
ap.. W.......,..hnl
!Saturdoy. t &",.·2 p.m. ,

HOMEi..AL1H CARl
Phyolcol .. Sp_ Therapy,

SIc,lIed Nur"n. Service

1\ WI"'AVAIlA.lUfO.~'

\ .. - ro.. 'w..... lnIa. c.ll

lS
~r-" Home'H_lth Car.

. \ Providence Medical

\\ 37=;or
375-4288

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP. P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371-3160
Norfolk. Nebraska

68701

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms and HOmes
• We Manage FarlJlI
• We Are Expertlln-th... Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375·3385

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

General Surgery: G.D.
Adam.. M.D.. FACS; C.F. HABROCK
Hehner. M.D.. FACS. APPRAISAL SERVICE
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
M.D., FAAP. Family Prac· PROPERTY APPRAISALS
tlce: T.J. 8lga. M.D.; L.G. P.O.lIox 133
Handke, M.D.: W.F. Beck_,r, Emenon. Nebraska 68733

M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon, Ph':n~I:2-::::"444
M.D. Internal Medicine: .......k.Lk_..dApp..oI...
W.J. Lear, M.D. Psychlatr~I.--_iiiii__iiiiii .1
V. Cangane"'. M.D. Or.!
thopedlc Surgery: D.
Meyer, M.D.
Satellite Cllnlu - Pierce.
Madison. Stanton.

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhouse
215 Eost 10th

375·1555
"Have your plcfure~

developed In ., hour.
Your film never leave. lown"

PHARMACIST

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Undou, M.D.

Dove Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE
~ ~ Phone 37$-1600

HOURS: Mondllly.Frlday 8-12
& 1:3().4:30. SatUl'day 1-12

PLUMBING

WIIIDcll1~ls.R;P.
375·4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY'
Ph~ne37S.1444~

BENTHAC:K
CLINIC

Robert 8. 8en'thack. M.D.
8enlamln J~ Martin. M.9.

Gary J. WalIt. PA.~
215 w. 2"-Street
Phone 375.2500

Wayne, Nebr.

NOW AVAILABLEII
Automatic Rechargeable

Hearing Aids
Th. Elac'o" Au'oma.lc RiKhal"fll_bl. H.u....
Ald••Imul.an......y .nhone••,.ach und••
nand'ng while eOfOtrolUng badcg..oullll nell...
For more InfOl'matlOOl contad:

ROBERT WYLIE
A-ecl.'on Haarlng AI" P.e.

1109 Norfolk A....nu. Norfolle, ...701
(4021 371.84"

Tes•• Qvalloblaln cu" offIca cr In you.. hanal

PHYSICIANS

For All Ycwr Plumbing Needs Contad: I._""!!'.."!!!'~!'!"""!!'..'!"!!~'!""_.I
Jim Spethman' Freeu:~:::i=:n~7d<·,

375.4499 Rowing Machine, Souno,
Hot Tub & ShowenSpethman are all avollable 0>
PROVIDENCE

Plumbing FITNESS CENTER
Wayne, Nebr. ~ a.m.-l0 p.m. 7 days a week--,

CALL 375·1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Gas Station
502 Main St. L=::';:~

Wayne .-n'IA

V:J'XJ)' ~=~':;a-;I"
~ ••vlc..

~
• '-'. . Quall.y w.... a'

Q p~~:~:.a:n
", ~ find.

Wayne

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE "

Few All "ou.. IfWu"llInw Need. Contllld:

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

375·4100

WITH MARl' KAl'
1Rl' aEJiouyOU aul'

Soyou na_;;;;;:;;;roiig ucto.. Ih....
Clfilaln. '0" Q COtTIpllmanfary iiI. c.lIfCl' an
appol...manf......lnd.pen.... ,..~,. Cen..

'~'. PA1- TA

375·439
WAYNE VISION' L!'t'me help youcl'El<J!e a

., great new look lor. Spring,(ENTER I.,::;,;;;;;~~m~-"'--IA__r: Dorl~ Stlpp.~ 375-]979

DR.DONALDE. KOEBER HEII(ES ~=l~~~~~~orri' 375,2288

OPtoMETRIST AUTOMOTIVE Pe(Jrla 8enjamin 375·1622
313 Mo;n St. Phone 375-2020 SERVIC;E :::::'LeROY f'nssen '::'.' 37$·19U

Wayne, ,Ne. •·Ar:.-=-:I:':::;~=:'" Do~g Muhs, ,.:.' •.. 'j' .• " • " '., 375~28'
. 24·':~:C~~.lce =~:,~~:,L·i!w'se,~a~_ ..-.' ~5.1,m

• GooiI'y.... n.... Leon, Meyer "" ._. -' • ~ ,_ •.._.•_,315-3885
414 Main ''':' Wayn.. C_.of Dllltrlet·Court:. '.

1._olP:;lHl:I:l0'lN=E~. 3,,7.51i-ii141l13;81i5.....~..~I.·A~..}i't~::i't;..~;··:·:, 37~226D
EMERinNCl' .. ,: ..•..••.• /911" A~~~Di~~'
'POLICE .•..•••.•••.• , 375.2626 Thelma-Moell~r;.,.. , ... , 375-271.$.'
FIRE CALL 315·1122 Aitom~ ' '.' ,,:

,.:HOSPITAL ;~ 375._. 8abEn ' 375,:1311 ..,

First National

m· A~~~~e~ef St.".eMul'
. 301 Main

·"Phone.375.2525

INSURANCE

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787mil
AA~ExpressCOllllol/lY .ft'

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & Service Your

Insurance Needs
305 Moln - Wayne. NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
· .FTHINGS

'.' '. GO WRONGI
::.. . INSURANCE

CAN HELPI

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Wayne

111 West3nf

110 Main Stre!'t
WaYr'e, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

DR.' GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mlneshoft Moll
Phone 375-2889

ACCOUNTING

onE
CONSTRUCTION

C;OMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial· Residential
• Farm .. Remodellna

E.Hlghway 35
Wayne. N~:, 375·2180

CONSTRUCTION

·,Max,··
KO·thol.

Certified Public 'Accountant

104 W.est .2Qd ..
Wayne. Nebraska

375·4718.

DENTIST

316 Main 375-1429

Indap.nd.n' Agont

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
fOR AU YOUR NUDS

Phone 37,s...2696•• 'W. N.E. NEBR.
r•• INS. AGENCY

* Educated at Pierce, Norfolk & UN-L
* Fifth-generation Nt1jbraska resident* Married to Sylvia.{Jeke of Norfolk
* 26 years farming experience* 10 years in the grain & trucking business* Ac~ive, .in chw:<;h and civic affairs* School Board member, Chamber of Commerce
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Th~t~of ~;;;;~~--r~-

your head is like f:t
money in
the bank!

Mrsny snatched a fifth' place finish
In the 100 meter dash as he was clock·
ed at 11.8 and some change. Chad
Davis picked up Wayne's only sixth
place finish With his time of 24.0 time
In t.he 200 meter dash.

Girls score 78 points
Although Battle Creek dominated

the girls meet with 187 points,
Wayne's 78 points was 28 points
ahead of third place Elkhorn Valley.
Fourth place honors· went to Har
tington Cedar Catholic with 38 points
while fifth place went to IV\adlson
with 37. .

Rounding out the field in order of
finish was Randolph, West Point Cen·
tral Catholic, Winnebago and Elgin
Pope John.

with a 43.2 t1me·whlleHlllier Was" W~yne .• had' tlve second place
cJ(lCked at n.8ln the 100,meters.. , finishes which supplied. 40 .of their

Cory Stutheit· al.59· earned third team high 78 points .. Dana Nelson
place points Y.(lfh his 53.HI.rne In the long jumped IS'S\>" for the sliver
400 meter' dash and' Craig Dyer, while l1eldl Rees put the shot 31'1\4"
Casey Dyer,.Gro~ ..and DeNeeyer to duplicated the feat. Teresa Ellis
placed third In the mile relay. 1ran a 5: 52.1 1600 nieter while two

Stutheit came back'inthe 200 meter '~, relay teams, the 320Q meter relay a.nd
dash and placed fourth at 23.6 while . the sprint relay also placed second.
placing fifth In the long lump with a The 3200 relay consisted ot Rachel

_leap of 19''11<''. Haas~,. Sarah Pelerson,.Holly Paige
.. and Ellis whHe ·the· .Sp/1lnt relay

Jess Zeiss placed fourth in the _long boasted Krlsty Ha,risen': De,anlla
jump with a 19'H4" I,ump whl,le R:ob Schluns, Dana Nelson '~nd Amy
Sweetland ran,a 11 :30.9 time In the Wried!.
3200 meter run to earn fifth place .
honors. Earning third place points for the

lady Blue DevHs was Wried! In the
long lump with a leap of 14'70/..°, and
Hansen In the 200 meter dash'with
her 2Z.S time. The foursome 01 Tonya
Erxleben, ·Palge, Ellis and Hansen
placed third In the mile relay With a
4:30.6 time.

Erxleben placed fourth In the high
jump at.4'8" while Hansen backed up
her 200 meter performance With a
13.2 'time In the 100 meter dash.
Wriedt also earned. a fourth place
finish In the 200 meter dash at 27;5.

Nelson was clocked at-13.5 In the
100 meter dash for fifth place as was
Paige in the- 800 meter run With a
time of 2:40.5. Nelson came back In
the 200 meter dash for a sixth place
finish of 28.4 While Wrledt placed
sixth In the 100 meter dash with a
clocking of 13.6.

.,> C· .. ,EEE··rp::

Making major purChases, taking advantllge of investment
opportunities,' or solving financial eDlergencies usually ~equires

you to draw from your savings or take the time to apply for a loan.
StateNational.Bankand Tru"tCompany is changing aU that with a
neW concept in.credit -..- Home Equity Loan,..... designed eXclpsively
for area,homeoWilers, •. '

. -: .' ' ... ' .."''';"....:, .,; ... '. ,.L)' . .'::J"., stop in an""'an, o;'."lo.;' O"ic.'" ·'''.,willI""",6 'f)'" ohot~;c •..': :':':;: ;. ~:,::' ,'< ' ;~,.~,~\:,'~:::':'>' >,.. '-,,,,:: :<' ' " -::','. ,>:~,:;,»_ ('::'>'\ :,"'-:-,: ",' -;-..~' :<-',:::" >:r·~':,?i;·:.:'J/".'

EQUITY

1. Convenience - write a check for
your loan.

2. Use Home Equity Loan for any
purpose:

a. purchase auto d. remodel home
b. educate children e. vacation
c. purchase furniture f, any use

3.. Once loan is approved, any part can tie
used at any time.

4. Interest is at a competitive rate,
adjusted first day of each month.

5. Payments are monthly - 1% of
outstanding. principal plus monthly
accumula ted interest.

LOANS

It Is Time For A New Commissioner
who is in touch with the needs of
both businesses and consumers.

The Public Service Commission Affects
your pocketbook every day.

For Consistency And Hard Work
on your behalf ---

o Glenn F. Uecker

It Is Time For Effective Representation
for the people of the Third District.
Experience has been meaningless without
proper action.

Committee To Elect Glenn F. Uecker, Bert Garvin, Chairman ~ 116 E. Main - Pierce, NE 68767

WaynethinCiads runner~up
Finishing second Inboth the boys

and girls. portion of the Baltle Creek
Track -Invitational ,Thursday,
·Wayne's Nick Engelson was fheonly
Blue Devil fo C<lme away with a first
place medal tor both the boy~ and
girls teams.

Wayne flntshed with 81 points In the
boys portion of the meet while Battle
Creek earned 147 points. Third place
was nailed down by Madison with n
points while Elkhorn Valley finished
fourth with 58 poInts.

·Roundlng ouf' the field of, nine
teams,fn order was Hart.lngton Cedar
Catholic, Randolph, West PoTin Cen·
tral Catholic, Elgin Pope John and
Winnebago.

Engelson cleared 6'2" In the high
iump to win the event fdr Wayne's on
Iy .flrsi. Greg DeNaeyer and Seth
Anderson each picked up second
place medals as DeNaeyer ran to a
time of-53.1 In the 400 meter dash and
Anderson duplicated the feat In the
no meter high hurdles with a time of
16.1. .

The foursome of Matt Hillier, Willy
Gross, Craig Dyer and Casey Dyer
placed second In the 3200 meter relay
with a time of 8:45.3 while Mike
Hillier, Chad Davis, Kelly Mrsny and
Jess Zeiss placed second In the sprint
relay with their clocking of 45.7.

Anders'On and Mike Hillier earned
third place flnlshes In the 300 In'
termediate hurdles and the 100 meter
dash. Anderson earned the fin ish
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NOTICEOFMEETING
Notice is hereby given fhat the Wayne Airport

Authority will meet In regular session onflAonday,
May 9. 1988, at 7:00 p.m. In the airport lounge at
the Wayne Municipal airport. Said meellrg 15
open 10 the public aoo the agenda Is available at
the office of fhe aty Clerk and the alrporf lounge
01 the Wayne Municipal Airport.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ.May9l

NOTICE
NotIce Is given fhat the Board of Commls·

sioners of Wayne County. Nebraska. Intends to
enter into a specIal ~rchase, pursuant to Section
23·3l-09(3) 01 the Revised Statutes of Nebraska. as
amended, of a computer far WayneCounty.lnfor
mal qLOtes are Invited and may be subml11ed to
lhe Wayne County Clerk prior foM;ry 17,19811,at
9:00 a.m, Further Information on fhe Item con·
sidered for the special purchase Isavallabletrom
the Wayne County Clerk. CoU"thluse, Wayne.
Nebraska 68787

Orgretta C. Morris
WayneCoumyCerk

(Publ,May9l

L-Z; awards: nigh1,
room, 8 p.m.

Friday, May 13: ,Kindergarten
A-K; 'seventh grade orientation, 1 :50
p.m. .

Vi·siting In the Winside area this
past week were Harry and Lorraine
Miller of Commerce City, Colo. The

~ Millers were here for the funeral of a
brother-ln~law, Harofd Ahlmann of
Norfolk. Mrs. Miller wl,'1 be visiting
with her parents~ John and Elsie
Asmus for a few weeks.

Jared Jaeger celebrated his fourth
birthday the evening of April 30 at the
home of hIs parents, Doug and Shelly
Jaeger. Thirty guests attended in
cluding his sister, Christl ncr. great
grandfather, "Herman Jaeger; grand·
parents, Mr. Snd Mrs. Herb Jaeger,
all of Winside; grandmother Lyn
nette Granfield and Cindy Claussen
and children, all of Carroll; Nicole
Steukarath, the Keith Suehl family
and the Russel Hoffmans, all of
Hoskins; the Dan Jaeger family, the
Dave Jaeger family, Arline Zoffka
and Ryan Price, all of Winside;
LeNeH Zoffka of Scribner....; Deb
Lienemann and Fritz Krause of Nor
folk; and the Virgil Rohlffs of
Omaha. A special farm scenery cake
was baked by Joni Jaeger.

Qr-gretta C. Morris
Wayne County Clerk

(Pubi May9)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR ON AND OFF SAL E

BEER LICENSE
In accordance with Sec, 53·\34, apublic hearing

will be heldon the Issuance or denial 01 a license
under The Nebraska Liquor Control Act. said ap
pllcant being

RogerWllliam Fredricksondba
"Fredrickson 011 Co"

R.R. n, Wayne, Nebraska
Said hear\ngwlll be held a19'30 am. on Tues

day, May 17. 1988 in the Commissioner's meeting
room at the Wayne County Cnurlhouse

All persons desIring to gl .... eviderce before the
local governing body in sUPfXIrt of or protest
aga'lrIst the Issuance 01 I'lcerne may do soatthe
time of tl1e hearing

how ~dch dolldr Is s(X'nt. ·W(' hold
this to bt: d funddmentdl principle
to democrdtlc governm~.

Gary Vopalensky
Gary Vopalensky, 36, of Tahlequah, Okla., died Monday, May 2, 1988 at the

Tahleqyah City Hospital.
Memorial services were held Thursday, May 5 at First United Methodist

Church In Tahlequah with the Rev. Stan Warfield officiating. Memorial ser
vices will be held on Monday, May 9 at 2 p.m. at the United Methodist Church In
North Bend.

Gary Dean Vopalensky, the son of Ernest and Margie O. Mead Vopalensky,
was born June 24, 1951 in Omaha. He grew up at JYIorse BI!Jff and was a
graduate of North Bend High School. He received his bachelors of science
degree In special education from Wayne State College. He married Debra
Oberg on July 16, 1982. He had been an instructor in special education at North
eastern State University for the past five years. He was a member of First
U.nited Methodist Church in Tahlequah.

Survivors include his wife, Deborah; one son, Justin, at home; two
daughters, Bridget, at home and Andrea of Phoenix, Ariz.; his mother, Margie
Enyart of Eufaula; two stepsisters, Kelly Bachl of EufaUla and Kerry
Magdeleno of Van Nuys, Calif.; and one stepbrother, Wayne Enyart of Wilbur
ton.

He was preceded in death by his father in 1970, and his stepfather, Kenneth
Enyart in 1984.

Witriam Prince
William Prince, 61, of Sioux City, Iowa died Friday, AprJl 29, 1988 at a Sioux

City hospital following a lingering illness.
Services were held Tuesday, May 3 at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in

Sioux City. The Rev. Paul Sieveking officiated.
William L. Prince, the son of lloyd and Hazel Perrin Prince, waS born Aug.

8,1926 in Winside. He graduated from Central High School in Sioux City. He
served with the Sea bees In the U.S. Navy in the South Pacific during World
War II. He married Virginia J. Fallon on Aug. 28, 19-48 In Sioux City. He wasan
over the road driver for Sioux Transportation Co. for over 30 years, retiring in
1983. He then went to work as funeral director assistant at Christy Funeral
Home. He was a member of Redeemer Lutheran Church where he was active
in the Sunday morning Bible class, as a member of the Evangelism board and
as an usher. ~

Survivors include his wife; two sons Robert and William; three daughters,
MrS. Robert (Gayle) Yesl(a, Conni and Amy Prince, all of Sioux City; two
brothers, Arlington of Indianapolis, Ind. and John of Yankton, S.D.; one sis1er,
Mrs. Norman (Mary Alice) Swanson of Sioux City; and six grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers, Berwyn and
Russell.

Attending the funeral from Winside were his aunt Mrs. Mamie Jensen and
cousins Robert Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prince and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Prince, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lage of Pilger and Mrs. Russel Malmberg of Nor
folk.

The next meetlng.will be Wedn s:
'day, May 11' at Marian Iversens'a',
6:30 '·p.m.. "Anyone wanting more In·
formation can' call 286-4425.

WEBELOS
Jonl Jaeger conducted the Webelo

Cub Scout meellng Monday with a
uniform Inspection. The boys recited
the Scout pledge and pr:omise. Ja'son
Jensen will bring treats to the
meeting at the fire ~all today
(Monday) at 3:45 p.m.

" WINSIDE AREA BOOSTERS
Because of Mother's Day and area

graduations the Winside Area
Boosters will meet Monday, May 16
at the Legion Hail at 8 p. m. Anyone
interested in helping with the Wayne
County Old Settlers celebration or
Winside's 1990 Centennial are invited
to attend.

·SCHOOL CALENDAR ---;;r
Monday, May 9,:~lnderg.n

A-Kj math contest, Wayne State Col
lege; Board of Education meeting, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, May 10: Kindergarten
L-Z; freshman orientation, high
school library, 2:30 p.m. (
.- Wednesday, May 11: Kindergarten
A·K; district track at Wayne State
College, 10 a.m.

Thursday, May 12: Kindergarten

.oo~
48-Month
Certificate

ofDeposit .. ...•.. >~ ; ofDeposit

'.~' ': r ' ' GO.OO '.e..osollS.. IO.. Ch.a.~....•. ye........ '. . . . . .. wheregoubank . i II.stlcj
FlRST.fEDERAl·UNC~' ;::~~;;;;; .

TAL K ABO U T·

IGHRETURNS
At the end
ofthe nearest rainbow•••

,
, I,'",

'Halesaref"d lQ,()()() deposit.,
IIiGHIiH .llATIiS ON HIGHIiR DIiI'OSIT~.

~5tantial pera1ty for e<rrlywithdra:-val.

IPubl

Every government offlcldl or bOdrd
thdt hdndles public moneys, should
publish at regular Interv-als dn ac
counting of It showing where and

(sJ Pearl<l A, Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

tlc1pants, who will each rec,eive ~
cents. The posters wer~ i udged and
three overall .wlnners were chosen.
They are Alethea Fale. first. place,
$3; Jenny Book. second, $2: a.-'ld Ben·
jl Wltller, thlret,$1. '

The three Winning posters ar~ on
display at the Winside State Bank.
All other posters have been placed In
windows of business on main street.

AMERICAN LEGION
Dean Mann presided as acting

commander at the May'3 Roy Reed
American Legion meeting. The
secretary and treasurer reports were
given. Plans for the May 30 Memorial
Day program were discussed. The"
next meetIng will be Tuesday, June 7
at the Legion Hall at 8 p. m.

TOPS
Members ot TOPS NE 589'met

Wednesday for weigh-in. A new
"report card" contest was started
and will run eight weeks. Some in
spiration quotations were read.

Duane W, ')(hrol'Oer
Anorney tor Applicanl

Mrs. Edward fork 58!H821]

Drake was hostess. Mrs. Ron Sebade
LPN took blood pressure readings.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook will host
the afternoon of cards today
(Monday).

Mrs. ErwIn Morris planned a sur_
r

prise birthday party for her husband.
The event was held April 30 at their
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hoeman of Hoskinsj Mary
Lou George and Wilva Jenkins, both
of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Malchow, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Owens. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Jenkins were May 1 evening visitors
in the Morris home to honor Erwin's
birthday. ',<-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Car
roll and Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cook and
Heather of Norfolk went to LIncoln
May 1 where they attended confIrma
tion services at Christ Lutheran
Church for Craig Underwood. The
group were afternoon luncheon
guests In the Kent Sprague home.
Craig is a grandson of Mr and Mrs.
Arthur Cook.

, .SCQUT-O-RAMA
~Ight Winside' Cub. Scouts, along

with le;oders Jonl Jaeger, ·Rose
Jeri'sen and Susan Ruoss, par
ticipated In .the April 30 Scout·O·
~ma Day held jn Norfolk. The Win'
sllte Bears and 'Webelos had·a booth
liThe Adventure Begins" and won a
"Participated With Honors" ribbon.

The boys competed in the derby
ca r race and won four green and
three red ribbons. The Webelos
demonstrated during. the day how to
make a terrarium an'd made about lS
which they gave away. The B.ears
had a bear-ring-toss gam~ and gave
candy prizes away to the Winners ..

POPPY WINNERS
The Winside American Legion

Auxiliary sponsored a poppy poster
contest' for the fifth grade class at
Winside. The children were to draw
or say whatever they wanted regar
ding Poppy Day May 7 or regarding
the Veterans. There were 19 par'

NOTICEOF SHERI FF SAL E
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of

Nel:raska State Statues the following described
property will be sold at Sheriff's sale on the 31st
day 01 May, 1988 at 10:00 a,m, af the main lobby 01
fhe Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska

1 - 1977 Ford I), Ton 155 Styleslde pIckup
SerlaIIX155K083836

tosallsly all costs Incurred against such property
Terms 01 sale are cash upon closing ollhe sale

ntle to be delIvered day of sale
Given mder my moo this 29th

dayolApril,1988

PeteCha-pman
WayneStateAlhletic Director

(pubI.May2,9)

NOTICE
The Wayne County Wood Control meetlrg will

be May 10, 1988 at 8: 30 p.m. at the off:ce located
o~ mile east 01 Wayne. The agencla ot the
meeting Is to pay monthly blils and other con·
cerns with weed control

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne Slate College, Wayre. Nebraska, re

quests sealed bids for operation of the concessions
for the Wayne Stale Athletic Department for
fhree athletic seffions beginning with the 1988·89
season

Bid specifications a--e available trom Athletic
Director Pete Chapman, Recreation Center.
Wayne State College, Wayne, Neb. Telephone
(402) 375·2200, ext. 520. BIds must be submiHedon
the form Included with the bid specifications and
must be receIved bt the Wayne State Finance 01
flce, third floor Hahn Administration BUilding,
before 10 a.m, Central Daylight Time, on May 23,
1988, af which time bids will be opened
W~ ne State College has and reserves the right

toreled any or all bids

Russ Llndsay,Supt.
(Publ,May9!

LeRoyW.Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff
(Publ,May2,9,16,23)

Roll call was "a family tradition."
Mrs. Olson ·had the lesson "Make a
Memory."

The group made plans to attend the
state convention that will be helQ in
Norfolk on June 9-10.

A feature for the meeting was a
plant exchange in commemoration of
birthdays of all the members.

This was the last meeting of the
season. Meetings will resume in
September.

CEMETERY ASSOCIA nON
Members of the Bethany Cemetery

Association met Tuesday evening at
the Erwin Morris home for routine
business.

Erwin Morris is president; Stan
MorriS, secretary; and Keith Owens,
treasurer.

The group elected Merlin Jenkins
to serve as a director and he wHI also
be In charge as caretaker for the
cemetery.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Fifteen were present when the

Senior Citizens met Monday at the
fire hall for cards. Prizes went to
George Johnston, Mrs. Arthur Cook
and Mrs. Barbara Brinq. Mrs. Mary

RICH SEVERSON, Kent Feeds Executive Vice President and
General Manager, presents awards to Dean Schram and Nor
man Meyer 01 Wayne Grain & Feed, Wayne, Nebraska. Wayne
Grain and Feed of Wayne was honored recently at an awards
banquet in South Sioux City. The lirm was recognized lor its
outstanding sales and service during 1987 and 15 years of ser
vice as a Kent Feeds dealer.

* Do you think we should be forced to wear seatbelts?
* Do you think small schools should be forced to be
closed? .'* Do yOu think the students at the University of
Nebraska need to be paid to play college football?
* If you answered NO to any or all of these questions.
then vote for TOI:e Nelson for Legislature'
* If you think that money Isn't the only problem 
and higher taxes the only solution then

VOTE

NELSON
STATELF;G-lSLATURE

17tl1D1~trict

D~dUne,....II"'I!I..I_.knlobe
publl~h"" b~ 'Iw W"rne "a-..Id ..
.os 10110....' S p Mond.lly 100-
'h...., ..r'.n_ "'.andSp....
, ..........~ 100- _d,o~'. __pot<.

On this 2nd day of May. 1988. before me. a
Notary PublIc In and for said County, personally
came Jeffrey l. Hrouda, Successor Trustee, to
me known to be the Identical personwtklsename
is affixed to the foregoing lrt;trument and
acknowledged the execution thef'eof to be his
voluntary act and deed.

Witness my hand and notMy seal the day ard
year last above 'M'ltten.

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) 5S.

COUNTY OF MADISON J

day. There were 11 members pre
sent.

Mrs. Ray Roberts conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. John
Bowers reported on the last meeting
and read the treasurer's report.

Roll call was a Mother's Day verse
or poem.

Mrs. Bowers read "Hope that Old
Fashioned Moms are Returning,"
"Just'Me" and "1 Never Listened."

The club presented Mrs. Bowers
with a flower arrangement since she
had recently returned home from an
Omaha hospital.

Mrs. Ray Roberts and Mrs. Merton
Jones were winners at the afternoon
of cards.

Mrs. Darrell French will host the
club meeting June 1. Atter that, the
meetings will resume In September.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. Larry Wittler hosted the

Town and County Extension tfub
Tuesday. There were nine members
present.

Mrs. MerlIn Kenny conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Lowell
Olson reported on the last meeting
and read the treasurer's report.

Jeffrey L Hrouda
Successor Trustee

P.O. Box 1622
Norfolk,NE68701

(402)379·1666

Mary F. Kruse
Notary Public

(Publ.May 9, 16, 23, June2,9)
2cllps

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'SSALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notifIed 'hat the following
described property. to wit:

Lot 4. Block -4, Heikes Addition to the CIty of
Wakefield. Wayne County. Nebraska

wlll be sold by Jeffrey L Hrouda, Successor
Trusfee, at public aucflon to the highest bidder at
the east door of the COlrthouse In the City 01
Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska on the 2200 day
of Jure, 1988. at 2:00 o'clock p.m.

This NotIce of Trustee's Sale Is Issued with
respect to the terms 01 a Deed of Trust executed
by Rick R. Hammer and Taml P. Hammer, hus
band and wife, as Trustor, wtth Avco Financial
Services Int9l"natlonal. Inc .• as Beneficiary,
v.tllch Deed of Trust W<E, flied lor record on
August'll. 1986 at 8:30 o'clock a,m. and recorded
In microfilm No. 86<1171 of the recurds of W;ryne
County, Nebraska.

Troy M. Jensen
Blair, Nebraska

Likes Karnes
It sure seems like Hal Daub Is try

ing to act like a ~armer during his bid
for Dave Karnes' Senate seate. From
his Calvin Klein "workday" on, Hal
seems to be patronizing Nebraska
agriculture. BlJt you have to wonder
why Daub didn't seek a seat on the
House Ag Committee In the past
eight years. And where was he when
the diesel fuel and "heifer" taxes
which are crippling Nebraska's
farmers went through his House
Ways and Means Committee? On
primary election day, I'm voting for
a proven agriculture leader who
already has a secure seat on the
Senate Ag Committee, Dave Karnes.

Neal McQuistan

tlons concerning Mr,"O~,b's perfor
mance In,Congress.

Congressman Daub Is frequen~ly

the first· person to arrive. at his
Washington 'office: More frequently
he Is the last to leave, often werking
from 7: 00 or 7: 30 In the morning until
10:00 or 12:00 at night. Mr. Daub's.
dedlcatlon'and integrity are reflecl~
In the, professional attitude of his
statf. If you have: the chance to travel
to Washington, I strongly suggest
that you visit the Congressman's of
fice.

Lastly. If one examines 'the record
one will observe that Mr. Daub's
dedication to the proposillon that
government can be efficient and ef,
fectlve has ·consistently been In
agreement with the attitudes of
Nebraskans. Mr. Daub's energy, In'
tegrity, and creative approach to the
problems facing our state made him
one of Nebraska's greatest reSOurces
on Capitol HilI. I appreciate Con'
gressman Daub's "stralght talk" ap
proach to politics.

300.00
104,00
140.00
213,88

199.00
24.73

238.00
43.80

1473.03

ILegal Notices

serve.

,Having worked in Congressman
Hal Daub's Washington offlce last
summer, I feel that I should take this
opportunity to relate some observa-

ICarrOIl"'~\\'S

H IL LTOP LARKS
Mrs. Todd Jenkins hosted the

Hilltop Larks Social Club Wednes-

HavIng been.theoblect of
numerous letfers tothe editor, I ha've
developed an ayerslon to this form of
communi Call.on.. I do teel strongly .
enough' about the ,proposed ,pay In
a ease for state senators, how.ever, to
overcome"my dislike for such-letters
thi s one lime.

During my years In' Lincoln I have
h~d the opportunity to work on a per
sonal basis with the State Legislature
on' many occasions. I have been im,
pressed with the high quality of work
and the dedication that most state
senators bring to their job. It Is
amazing that they work as they do
despite their current level of compen
sation. In the spirit of fairness, It
would appear that all who believe as
I do shoUld vote yes to Amendment 1
on May 10.

there are other Nebraskans who
believe that the legislature has not
performed consistently and who are
disappointed in the quality of work
produced. It would seem that the
logical solution to this problem, if one
believes this way, is to raise salaries
to a level where qualified people will
be attracted to the legislature.

Either way the situation is analyz
ed. it would seem the one thing that
Nebraskans cannot afford to do Is to
leave the rate of compensation to
state senators at the present low
level. I understand that the proposed
pay raise would amount 1'0 an annual
cost of 25 cents per' person. This is a
very_small pritf11Jo pay for Improved
state government.

Tom Osborne

Likes Daub

NOTlCEOFMEETlNG
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting 01 the

Mayor and Coun:::il of the City of' Way~,
Nebraska wHi be held a! 7:300'c1ock p.m. on May
10,1988 at the regular meetIng place of the Coun
ell. which meeting will be open to the public. An
agend q for such meeting, kept conllnuously cur·
rent is avalla ~e lor public Inspecti en at the office
of the City Clerk at the City HalL but the agenda
may be modified at such meeting

Carol Brummond,CityClerk
(PubI.May9)

,(F'ubl,May9)

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Eleven members and a guest, Mrs.

Norma Jenkins of Norfol It. were pre
sent Tuesday when the United
PreSbyterian Women held their
meeting at the home of Mrs. Esther
Batten.

Mrs. Milton Owens conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Batten
was acting secretary and Mrs. Erwin
Morris read the treasurer's report.

~~~e~.~.ll was "my favorit~,l)~prlng

Mrs. Esther Batten had the Jesson
"Dorcas" and .the group quilted on
the quilt that the society is making In
commemoration of the 100 years of
the Carroll Presbyter! an Church that
will be celebrated this summer.
Seven members attended the ladles
meeting at the Wayne Presbyterian
Church on Wednesday.

Mrs. Keith Owens served.
The next meeting will be May 18

when Mrs. Tillie Jones will have the
lesson and Mrs. Esther: Batten will

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
April5, 1988

The Board of Trustees for the Village of Carroll
met In regular session on the above date with the
fallowing members present: Gary Braden,
Howcrd McLain, Susan Gilmore and Mwk TIetz.
Absent: Ed Simpson. The meeflrg was called to
order and conducted by Chalrm~n Braden
Guests were Twlla Claybaugh and JacqueOwens

Minutes of the March meeting were read and
approved. The Clerk presented the following bills
for paymenl'
Don Frink
Dorothy 150m
Allee,Rohde
Internal Revenue Servlee
Johnson. Erickson & OBrien

and Assc
Wayne Herald
Wayne County Public Power Dist
H.MclalnOIICo
League 01 Nebraska Municipalities
Nebraska Dept. of Revenue

(Sales Tax) 215.56
A motion to pay all bilisas presented was made

by Gilmore and seconded by Tietz. A roll call vole
was taken with all present vot1"J"Yes

OLD BUSINESS' A motion to adopt the new
Municipal Code books as printed was made by Sue
Gilmore and seconded by H. Mclain. A roll call
vote was faken with all votll'lg yes.

Chairman Braden reported 10 the Board that ef
forts are s1111 being made to locate a belly-mower
and tractor lor same. Several have been found,
but were not finanCially fea;lble

NEW BUSINESS: Two representatives met
with the Board concerning, rental lees on the
auditorium, A lengthy discussion followed Con
slderatlon of their prOposals was made, and a new
payment schedule was decided by the Board. This
schedule wIll be posted at various places In.town.
The motion for the revised rentals was made by
McLain and seconded by Tietz. A rot! call vote
was tak.Etn with ii.ll present voting yes. ,

, There being no further business for discussion,
a moflon to ad[purn was made by McLain and
seconded by Gilmore. A roll call vote was taken
with ,'all present voting yes. The next ,regUlar
meeting of ,the Board will be on May 10. 1988
begInning" ,1:'XJ p.m. at the Carroll Library.

Gary L. Braden, (balr",an
Allee C. RolKIe, Oel1l:

STATE OF, NEBRASKA )
)

. COUNTY5'FWAYNE: q

,; the unders.lgned, Clerk fOr the VHlage of Car·
roll. Nebraska he.reby c.ertlfy that all of the sub
lects InCluded In fhe attached proceedings were

'cont_n'ed fn·tte agenda for the m,eetlnjJ of April
5, 1988 kePt c::onflnually cur-rent ,and aVllllllble tor
publlc'l,nspecflon at Hie office of the Clerk; that
~uch s\blects ~re contalned.!n the agenda for at"

~~~~,t~:e:I=rt~S ~~~~~nS':~d '::l~~
Trl$~e:sfor 'he Village of Carroll were lnwrltten
form.,-and available for public Inspec:t,lorl, within

. ~~11~~k~9~~YS~~.Prla' to ,the ne!~ ,~onvened

IN 'WITNESS WH£!REOF , ha"" hereunw sef
my Mnd thIs 14th day, of APrll~ -1988. '.

• AllceC.Rohd~. Village Clerk
(SEAL)



DUANE GAY

18 Years Experience . ..
Growing With Nebraska!

Re-Elect

~.,VOTE

DUANE GAY
Your S~PP9rt'sAppreciated!

Commissioner Goy has 18 years experience, In a
d,tt.cult and often complex job, Ht. wauld like 10

contmue serving you.

* Life-Long Resident of Northeast Nebraska
/ * Graduate of Emerson-Hubbard High Scliool

* Bachelor of Science Degree. Wayne State College
* Veteran. US Army
* Family Farmer
* Experienced in SmalI Business

VOTE FOR TORE NELSON
State Legislature

PaJd for by: O:lmmittee to~cl Tore ~Ison for Sate Legislature
Rural RA:lUte z.'~ 34, Emerson. NE 68133

Allen A. Gellrg~. son of NIl and Mrs. Harold George. was one of 22
University ot N.aska-L1n~n(UNL) juniors selected for membership
in the UNL chapter of Mortar Board national senior honorary society.

New members were selected on the basis of scholarship, leadership
and service.

George on Mortar Boord

To graduate at USD

VOTE

NELSON
STATE LEGISLATURE

17th District

'Over 900"students at the University of South Dakota were candidates
for graduation May 7 In the OakotaOome.

Among the candidates for graduation was Laura R. Mitchell. who
received her Juris Doctor degree.

-SloUilland resfdentslnter~sted In taking Wayn'e State College Extend
ed Campus courSes In Soutt> Sioux C)ty are encourilged to attenllinfor·
maflon Night on May 9 at 7 p.m. In South Sioux Clfy Junior High School,

'room 204. _
Current, new, and prospective students, alqng with recent high school

-gr~duates a,re encouraged to attend. I : -

College representatives,will,have important information on admls*
sions"reglstration, financial qid and CLEP programs available.

"The evening Is deslgned to meet the needs of our current students and
to answer qU'e~tions from 'students who may be interested in summer or
fall classes," says Jan Dinsmore, director of extended c'ampus.

For more information, contact the Wayne State College e'xtended
Campus Office. (402) 375-2200. ext. 217.

256-3625. This meeting date was
changed from the regular meetlrJg
date due to awards night at fhe
Laurel-Concord school.

PITCH AND CANASTA
The Pitch and Canasta Club will

meet today IMonday). Prize winners
for the meeting were Luefta
Rosacker, Mabel Karnes, Martha
Holm. Gerald Leapley. Kafe
Danielson, Louie Reynolds, ~Carolyn
Sherry and Myrtle Quist. Hqstesses"
fOr this month's meeting will be
Florence Tuttle, Mabel Karnes and
Luetta Rosacker.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Laurel United Youth

Fellowship were to meet at the
Methodist Church yesterday
(Sunday) from 6 to 8 p.m.

FARMERETTES
The Laurel F armerette Extension

Club will meet In the home of Mrs.
Doris lIpp tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2
p.m.

Jimmy; J.ohn.J.Klltoni PO)'lca, Ford
Pickup:; Cindy S. Jensen. Wakefield.
Ford_

J977: Marty TWohig; WaterbUry,
Chev.; Davia D. White, Wakefield.
Toyota; Sherry Ullrich, Dixon, Ford.

'1976: William J. Lueders, 'Jr.,
Wayne. Chev.; EunlceM. Dledlker;
Allen. Mercury; Helen M. 8engtson,.
Ponca, Ford Wl;tgon.

1975: Melissa Newburn, Water
bury. Chev.

The Title Atlas Co. of ,~C!-ttle Lake. MD. is presently compiling a
detailed and informative-atlas of rural Wayne County. We are
a bout 90% complete. Our professional photographer will be setting
up his studio here in Wayne when the farmers complete their spring
planting. For your free portrait sitting, all you rural residents will
be notified by phone and mail as to the exact time and place. To all
of you folks who reserved an atlas you can expect your copy some
time this early autumn.

Sincerely.
Steven Klizve

Title Atlas Manager

To all you non rural residents who might be curious as to what a
"Farmer's Atlas" is all about, the Wayne County nIfal atlas
centers on the country life in the county-f3r1n families living in
rural life. We compled the last atlas in 1962.

Last October we started this project. We had a crew of five
(mostly local residents) who went farm to farm, home to home in
the rural areas to verify property. Each rural home will be in·
dicated m the updated maps, along with a numbering system so
they can be found quickly and easily·including even the homes on
small tracts. Each precinct will be represented by a Precinct map,
a family history section and a portion of the atlas devoted to pic·
tures of interest submitted by the rural residents.

The 'Farmer's Atlas" will also contain sections pertaining to
written histories, photographs of the rural residents taken by our
own professional photographer. There will also be a section in the
back of the atlas featuring all the precinct maps from the 1918
atlas.

For anyone who might be interested in seeing 3Jl example of a
"Farmers Atlas" Bob Sheckler who runs The Sportsman's Cafe in
Wayne, has a copy of The Cuming County NE Atlas that was com
piled by Title Atlas last year. The Wayne Atlas will be very similar
to it. Or you may contact me at P.O. Box 232, Wayne, NE 68787.

Finally; I would like to thank all of you who have taken time from
yoW" busy schedules to be part of tbis bistorical heirloom. Your
courtesy and cooperation have made this formidable effort a plea
sant and memorable experience.

1988 WAYNE COUNTY
PICTORIAL ATLAS

received. $75 receives a sports bag,
T-shirt and a certificate. Sponsor
forms may be picked up at the
Laurel-Concord schools and at par
ticipating local businesses.

LADIES KICK OFF
The Cedar View Country Club

ladies will be hosting a spring fling
"kick o~f" tomorrow (Tuesday).
Social hour will be from 6 to 7 p.m.
with dinner serVed at 7 p.m.

Tickets for this event Is $6.50. In
dividuals can buy them from the club
house from the officers or from the
social committee.

There will be entertainment from
Norfolk for the evening, displaying
their showcase of accessories.

LAUREL VETTS CLUB
The Laurel Vets Club will meet on

Saturday, May 14 at 8 p.m. where
plans will be made for the Memorial
Day events to be held In Laurel. For
those who wish to purchase a flag
from the Vets Club, they can call

- Formal living
- Immediate occupancy

Mrs. Hilda Tb"mas
565-4569

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske returned
home Monday. They had spent two
weeks visiting their son and family,
the John Fenskes at Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Ann Nathan went to Omaha
April 28 where she left by plane for
Denver, Colo. She was met by her
nieces, Mrs. Hugh Teck of Omega,
Okla. and Lorraine Mach of
Watonga, Okla., who accompanied
her to Yakima, Wash. There they at
tended the open hous~ honori ng Mr.
and Mrs. William Driver for their
50th wedding anniversary. Mrs.
Nathan and Mrs. Driver are sisters.
She returned home Tuesday.

hostess for the next regular clu~

meeting on May 12.

Students were accompanied by
Laurel-Concord industrial arts
teacher Lyle VanCleave.

Participating students were Aaron.
Dietrich, Rllsty Reifenrath, Jon
Ebmeier (first place metric 500, se
cond place drafting), Greg Ward, Pat
Arens (third place sheet metal),
Brian Penne, Joel Lipp, Andy
Johnson, Rocky Mohr (first place
CNe, second place metric SOD, second
sheet metal), Darren Martinson
(first place safety poster), John
Parks (student teacher), Chad
Anderson, Justin Swansen (second
place CAm, Jeromy Quist (second
place sheet metal), Robert Nelson,
Travis Stracke and Dean Heydon.

BIK E-A-THON
There will be a bike-a-thon in

Laurel on Saturday, May 14 starting
at t.he Laurel parR at 1 :30 p.m. The
"Wheets For Life" blke-a·thon is in
honor of Brian, a patient at St. Jude
Children's Research 'Hospital who
has leukemia. The riders will sign up
sponsors who make donations for
each mile completed. The funds go
towards the fight' for cancer. The
riders who turn in proceeds will
receive a certificate. If $251s raised,
a certificate and a Sf. Jude T-shirt is

1987: ,Kristin A.puls, Wakefi~ld. change"Wakefield. Chell.
Che".; Steven E.McLagal1i Emer-I981:'Joseph Jewell. Ponca, Mer
son, Ford WagOn; Le~oy cury;-Merlyn~. KlIY, Wakefield.
Krusemark, Emerson, ,Ford. Pontiac. '

1984: Patrlcia,M. Armstrong,'Pon- . 1980: Brian \l.oss, Ponca;
c'a , Ford.' \ "'10ldsn1oblle. •

1983: Veri D. CarlsOn.·Wakefield. "J 1979: Brian M. Blatchford.
Kountryaire Travel Trailer iJanet P. Newcastle, (hev. PickuPi Gary D.
Hall, Ponca, Oldsmobile. Sullivan, Ponca, Chev. 'l'

1982:- ,Marlen" Johnson, Conco;'d~ 1978:"Mlchael'D. ~Ingst, Allen, -In-
Ford Vani KellirR. Thomas, Newcas- ternatlonal Grahl Truck; First
tie,: Buick: Farmers Union Coop Ex- Nebraska Bank, Emerson, GMC. ~ . ~

- Modern ranch style - 2 baths
- Finished basement - 2-car garage
- Family room

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS

Call Terl Today for An Appolnfmen t

~.

WACKER FARM STORE
W",slde 21l6'4522

MIDWEST LAND CO.'
206 Main - 375-3385 - Wayne. NE

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seni-ors met at the fire

hall for an' afternoon of cards Tues
day. Mrs. Carl Hinzman was coffee
chairman. Card prizes went to Mrs.
Pete Fenske, Mrs. George Wittler
and Mrs. Walter Koehler.

For the next meeting on May 17,
plans are for a no·host noon dinner
\o\(ith Mrs. Mary Jochens In charge of
arrangements.

A·TEEN CLUB
Members of the A-Teen Home Ex

tension Club went to Cl'arkson
Wednesday afternoon where they
toured the Bluebird Nursery. En
route home they had lunch at a Stan
ton cafe.

Mrs. WilHam Thoendel will be

Vehicle Regis.tration:
1988: Rob~rt Grosvenor. Jr.,

Newcastle, ,Ford Pickup; William J.
Mattes. Wakefield, Chev. Pickup;
Elm,s Health Care, Center, Ponca,
Ford Wagon; 'Clayton E'. Obermeyer,
Jr., Allen, Ford Pickupr Walter A.
Block, Newcastle. Ford; Clarence
Pearso'n, Concord" Ford; Sylvester
Knetfl, Newcastle, GMC Jimmy:
Domar S. Knuds'on, Newcastle, Mer<
cury:

Peopl~ Involved with the activities
for prom were Kim Mathiason who
welcomed the crowd. Beck.y Wattier
presented the invocation before din·
nero Doug Manz introduced the
speaker for the evening, Gale
Hamilton. Marcy Strawn introduced
the banquet entertainment prOVided
by Sherri Lundahl.

Following the dance there was a
post-prom party held at the Cedar
View Qountry Club. This party was
hosted by the junior parents. There
were approximately 60 people who
attende,cL

INOUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
COMPETITION

The Laurel-Concord freshman in
dustrial arts class attended the
Wayne State College Industrial
Technology <;:ompetition on April 28.

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM'
The lunlor-senlor class prom was

held by the Laurel-Concord high
school on April 29. "Stepp!n' to the
Stars" was the .theme for the event.
The activity took place in the old gym
incl~dlng the pre-prom dinner o:f
roast beef, ham, mashed pc;ltatoes,
gravy, rolls, salad bar and straw
berry cheesecake.
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·1 Help W..ted .

SnbAI.TY RAIES
'."cIIr.c.....

h.'~~..w:o-~:....
17.50 fa. 'OG-'SO~
19.00 for 15.100 ....
.,:... AM Atdc.w..,.i t. '''50- bl tar $9.00

b!llar IU,$O _!Id tor $10.15
1s5_lll.50,

·Classlfle·dsDEADUNES
• .,... T....,. &ad 'ddays

~I 375-1600 _ ~ Wayne Herald

REGULAR RATES
• Standad oWl - 154 pef wont

(M.....,. of 13••
Th1nI «i~lve ....... ~' pice

DIlpla)' A. - n .•• per «i.._ IMh

1

'···:·········'·1

.c':",%

HELP WANTE D: Assistant Director
of Nursing. Daytime hours. benefits
availabie. Apply af,Wisner Manor or
call 529-3285. F25TF

WANTED: Mature lady to care for
an elderly lady in Battle Creek on
half-time basis. Must have
references. 564-6281. M5t2

SA

WANTED: Applicants IQJ; lUll-time
sales person In -men's reta,1 clothing

, store.. Send resume to Wayne Herald.
Box 70S. Wayne.- NE. 68787. M9t3

NOW HIRING: Government Jobs,
skilled' and unskille-d. For curr~t list
of jobs & application call (602)'
99$0682 ext. 5235. A284

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth-Sebring .
Needs a starter. Taking best offer.
Call 375-4050 or 375-2600 and ask lor
Kevin. TF

WANT TO BUY antique oak and pine
furniture, crocks, quilts and other
misc. Items. Call 372-2717 after 3
p_m. M2lt12

I WOULD like to thank the Country
Nursery for 525.99 worth of flowers I
won during their open house. Mrs.
Allee Ahlvers. M9
I WISH TO say thank you to all who
sent cards. gilts and phone calls
while l-was Ih Marion He;llth Center.
Also thank you to Pastor Wolff and
others for'thelr prayers. It was all
deeply appreclated_ Harvey N.
Larsen. M9

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom basement apartment,
utilities and appliances furnished. 1
block from college. Available mid·
May. $200 plus security deposit.
37$9958 or 375-4698 alter 6p.m. M2t3

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom basement
apartment. F·urnlshEtJi, utilities paid.
Available June 1. D1Poslt required.
Phone 375-1668. M9t2

V.,te toretUJ:'ll·S.enatol" Qerald
Conway to the Leglslat11te. .
Be's the voice we need for
DortheastNebraska..

R~..elect Geral41

0>nway:
Legislature

\, " " _, __ :!. " .J••.•

Paid for bv: Co",)!av for Leeislature COIjlmittee, :Wavne. N!, 98787

2 BEDROOM apartment for rent.
Available May 10. 375-1343. M2t1

Senator Jerry Conway wants to
protect those who volunteer their
time for their communities.

Senator Jerry Conway has led the effort
in the Legisl.ature to protect those who
volunteer tl:ieir time for their communities
-the little f~ague coach, the lo<;al church or
school board member or the volunteer fire
fighter - from being unnecessarily sued.
Volunteers make our communities work 
and Jerry wants therT) to participate without
fear of personal liability.

Changing our legal system hasn't been
easy. But Senator Jerry Conway has. pushed
through much-needed reforms thflt benefit
us all.

To the Board of Directors

Alvin G.Wagner

Paid For By Alvin G. Wagner, Hoskins, Nebraska

• 6% years service on LENRD board
• Presently serving as board treasurer
• 25 years a member of Board of Directors

of the Northeast Research and Extension Center
• Life-long conservationist

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

Sub-District 4

Senator Jerry Conway is
concerned _about the quality of
our healthJcare.

Senator Jerry. <;<pnway has been a leader
in the effort to pro~tde our rural com
munities with affordable, quality health care.
Because the battle isn't over, Jerry continues
to work to cut the red tape and burdensome
regulations that handicap our hometown
doctors and hospitals.

Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources

District

Re-elt:.ct

Workmg for as.

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom
apartments, refrigerator and stove
fum Ished. All carpeted, one month

.free rent. 375-2322 or 712-279-8717 col
lect.

,'FOR RENT: Main street building at
308 N. Main. Good I"'rking_ Cal! Jack
March at 375·1339 or Lee at
375-1280. M9t3

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom duplex
apartment. Stove and refrigerator
lurnished_ 375-1264. M9t3

1/10 Carat

$129°°

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

May 10, 1988

DIAMOND CLUB WIN.NER

DAWN CREAMER
WAYNE

Drawn By: Kathy
Ech~_k_amp,.WClyne

Diamond
1/6 Carat

Solitaire $219°°
Diamond --1/4 Carat
Solitaire $279°0
Diamond.

1/3 Carat

Solitaire $429°0
Diamond

1/2 Carat

Sollialre $82CJOO

Diamond
Solitaire

THE DIAMOND
KING'S

CLASSIC
SOLITAIRES

NOW AT
SPECIAL
PRICES!

HALF
PRICE! !

Flashing arrow signs
$339! lighted, non-arrow

$329! Unlighted $269!
Free letters! See locally.

Call today!
Factory:

1(800)423-0163,
anytime

7:30 - Call to order
Approval of minutes

Approval of claims
Petitions and Communications
Visitors
*7:40 - Public Hearing: Street Im
provement District No. 8&-1 (Tomar
Drive)
Ordinance No. 88-6: Amending Sec
tion 10-431 Relating to Trailer loca
tions (Second reading L
Review request for special animal
permit.
Ordinance No. 88-7: Amending Sec
tion 11-207 Retating to Subdivision,
Park Fee, Exceptions Thereto
Ordinance No. 88-8: Codifying resolu
tion of the city of Wayne providing
for fees as required by Subdivision
Ordinance 947 and Zoning Ordinance
No. 948.
Resolution No. 88 w 20: Awarding bid
on water system improvements No.
88-1.
Adjourn
.. Advertised time.

FOR SALE: A Toro pushmower with
bagger. Like new. 375" 1634. M9

FOR SALE, Double bed. $50.00. Call
37$5639. M9

FOR SALE: King size waterbed
ultra-sleek waveless. Complete
package. Walnut finish. $250.
375·4428. M2t3

QUALITY A_K.C. Golden Retriever
& A.K.C. Boxer puppies. Woodland
Acres, Frank & Jean Wood,
375-2002. M2t3

With Interest rates
down. now Is the time ta
buy ••• new home nearp

Ing completion. 3
bedroom., n% bath.,
family room, 2 car
garage. window seats
Gnd much more.

Call
Vakoc Building

Professionals for
more Information

375-3374

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489-7102
Providing comprehensive rehabiUtaw

tion for head injury, spinal cord injury,
bum injury, stroke, arthritis, ortho
pedic and neurological diseases.
Member of the Benedictine System of Health Care

NOTICE OFllACANCY
CUSTODIAN II. Student Center. 1:00-10:00 p.m., Tuesday
through Saturday shilt. Hiring Rate $862/manth plus benefits.
Job description and application form are avoilable to 011 in·
terested parties by writing ta the Logistics Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning
402/375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed application are due in the
Logistics Office by 5:00 p_m., Wednesday, May 11, 1988. APPLI<:A
TIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A COMPLETED
APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER OF APPLICATION ARE SUB
MITTED_ Wayne State College is on Equal Oppotunity/Affirmative
Action Employer. (This Is a corrected ad.) .

WANTE 0: Lawns to mow, no lawn
too big or too small. 2 years ex
perience. Call Elliot Salmon,
375-4189. A2Bt6

WILL DO lawn mowing this summer.
Reasonable prices. Call Rick at
375-5507. TF

LOOK ING FOR babysitting and
house cleaning jobs. Call 375-4102 and
ask for Amy. M2t3

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions. Call 805"687-6000 Ext.
GH-2197 for current repo list. M2t8

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house,
redecorated In and out, newly
remodeled bath and kitchen. Major
appliances and some furniture In
cluded. Central air. See to ap
preetate. 605 Michener, Wakefield,
4021488-1888. M9

GOVERNMENT HOMES From $1.00
(U Repair) BUY Properties for back
TAXES! Info, REPO Listings
1-518-459-3546 Ext. H 5091
24HRS. M2t6

FOR SALE OR RENT, Comlortable
2bedroom home on 1112 lots In Belden.
Full insu,lated. Very reasonable!
Phone 337-0091 or 337-1452. M5t8

IWork Wanted

I....R_e_a_t....Es_t_._te_.. _---"11 Sped•• No.(C~'

Dt!..~SI:BS~!,!,LV
Fremont", .-Columbua ., Weat Point _ ,Wayne

121 Main St.
Wayne. HE

SALESMEN
SALESWOMEN

Career opportunity in life In
surance sales with growing na
tronal-organization. Ufe in-
surance experi ence not
necessary. 24-month supervised,
professional training program.
Up to $2950 per month starting
income. Write Larry Siewert,
F.l.C., District Manager, 301
Capital. Box VII, Yankton, S.D.
57078. 605·665-8672. Replies con
fidential.

Mon. - Fri. from 7 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sat. from 8 a.m.-n Noon

Dakota City Plant
Employment OHlce

S miles south of
So. Sioux City. NE on Hwy 35

STAFF

ASSISTANT

i6,,®
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

PRODUCTION WORKERS
IBP. Inc. Is taking applications for Production
Workers. We have available full time positions
and also positions for the summer months.
Employment applications will be taken at the:

WAYN:::.E·;;.S _

TAKE UP ~~=~
THE /1 11,\'

CHALLENGE I

~
EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE

Help The Wayne Fire Department And Junior
Fire Patrol Reach their Goal Of A Smoke

Det,ctor In Every Home. The~e Wayne
Merchants Are All OHerlng'Smbke Detectors

FOR UNDER '1000• .. ,..

-thart
. LU"I'BER co.

-~"'.. ............ ,.,_..

,[iij1roo,
PART-TIME HELP

WANTED
possible manager training.

Bonuses and company benefits
avallaille.

Apply In person at
7-Eleven.

The Village of Pilger Is now accepting applications for
Assistant Paol Manager for the 1988 season. The successful
applicant must shaw that he or she has a good work record
and that they are dependable In their work habits. water
safety Instruction. advanced life safety and CPR certifica
tion. Appllcatlon'blanks may be obtained at the Village
Clerks OHlce. 220 Main. Pilger. NE. 68768. Persons In
teresfed should submit their applications no later than
May 20th.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
ACADEMIC RECORDS CLERK. Reglstra';'ii' OHlee. Hiring Rate
$926/manth, plus benefits. Job description--and application farm
are available to all interested parties by writing to the Logistics
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485_ Completed application form
AND letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, May 18, 1988, Wayne State College is an Equal Op
portunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

State Foster Care Review Board is accepting applications
for staff assistant in the Northeastern Nebraska area.
Duties include case review. board, meetings. letter &
recommendation writing, follow-up. Legal, social ser
vices, child welfare, or foster parenting background re
quired. Must have excellent written and verbal com
munications skills. Flexible 30 hr.lmo. Occasional even
ings or weekends. Some work may be done in home. Send
resume to: Foster Care Review Board, P.O. Box 94952,
Lincoln, NE 68509. Phone (402) 471-4420. An Equal Oppor
tunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Closing date:
5/16/88.
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THE EMPHASIS, he said, Is to look at
maintaining a farrmng entity that's made up
of. a sfrong type of-farming business (such as
the family farm) as opposed to a corporate
business.

Mader'said the re,search facility in Concord
is one of the smallest· re:search centers in
Nebraskai when compared to staff m,embers.

'''You've got to ~x~ct the same for our
IIvestoc~, fQr ·hlJmane 'reasons If not for
something else," said Mader.

Is there abuse pf antibiotic treatment?
~'TheabuseSar;e minimal simply because of

the cost. ,You can't afford to feed -excess
amounts of, antibiotics or teed additives. So
ypu want to do the least you can to get by," he
answered. '

"I think that, Is what we fall to get across to
the consumer. From the stal)dpoint of the
animal weifare and animal rights issue. I
think that we are doing an excellent iob'" said
Mader. \

Mader considers the research conducted at
,the Northeast Nebraska-Research and 'Exten
slon Center as, very beneficial to small farm
operations in t~e area.

Smaller bee~ producers do not have the op
portunities, th~ time or the financial
resources as larger operators to do some ex
peri mentation. "Thl,s Is where we come In. A
lot of-people may think that we just service
the Jarge corporate entities and we do their
p~oduct testing," said Mader.

/"1 strongly disagree with that. I think our

~~nl~~~n~ ~~ ::':~~:~et~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~
for the small producer:.s/,I!he said.

....

Make no bones abOllt it, beef plays a part in each of
our lives. After all, beef has that great taste we 'enjoy so
much. Beef is a part of a balimced, nUl1"itiomildiet. And,
the Nebraska beef industry is a major contributor to our
hametoWll-eoonomy...__.__. ...__._

All things considered, you might say beef suits us
to a ''T:'

We help support the area's beef produeer~.... .
because they help support us. ..BEEF
Enjoy Nebraska beef..

Beef. Real food for real people.

WAYNE'S

BARGAIN BARGAIN BARGAIN BARGAIN

Beef Suitsr------

"Nebraska
ToA

back to them that they are efff!Ctlve In doln9-
this," said Mader. '

He said children are required to have im-,
munizatlon shots. When children are ill. they
are expected to see a doctor and get
something to treat t~e Illness.

PIONEER
SEED

LARRY KOESTER
ALLEN, HE.

He said the diet health issues and the con
sumer acceptance of the meat products is
most--erltlcal. and the beef referendum helps
address some of those Issues in presenting
both sides of the story.

THE USDA AND FDA have been pressured
by consumer groups to Insure that beef pro
ducers are maintaining a good healthy food
supply to the consumer. "The FDA and the
USDA have demonstrated a talrly good feed·

The third area being studied is the utiliza
tion of alfalfa crops such as alfalfa hay and
alfalfa silage. .

"They can be quite different In terms of
feeding value. Hay Is a roughage source and
tends to be a better protein source, allOWing
protein to be utilized at a slower rate in the
digestive system," said Mader.

More yield because of less leaf loss makes
alfalfa silage a greater quantity for protein.
"The quality ot protein is in altalta hay and
the qua~tlty Is In altalta silage," he said.

One relatively new area which Mader and
his staff of technicians are studying Is the ef
fects of problollcs. "That's a product that has
come about In the last five years, primarily to
be used with stress calves," Mader said.
"Prl,..0blotics [a lactic ,acid-producing
bacterIa] may work in some situations as a
substitute for antibiotics. It tends to Improve
the overall well-being of the anima!," he said.

TER'RY MADER, beef specialist researches the effects of the environment
on the cattle in an 'open pen' at the center.

CATTLE AT THE research center are
Check routinely. There may be a steer or
steers that have the symptoms of being a sick
calf. "We pull him, ggt a temperature and
give them an antibiotic and a dose' of pro
biotic. It helps to get their digestive system In
normal functioning order," said Mader.

"This 1s one area we'll see more and more
fresearch simply because of the interest in
producing tt'vestock wl-t-h less.-addi-tl\les. Jess__
antibiotics," he added.

1be W&YM: Her~ MoDday. May' 9, 1988

BeefProducers
.lfe:$afuteJbu!

MADER, who has been at the research
center for nearly seven years, said the major
thrust of the beef ~esearch activities deal with
about four or five different areas - one of
them being the effects of shelter and environ·
ment on feedlot cattle performance over the
different seasons.and how that may affect the
cattle depending on thetlme of the year and
the weather conditions.

The cattle are housed In three different
tacilities - or feediots - that are located In
three types of areas. One area has an
overhead shelte~, another has a set of pens
near a windbreak frern northwest winds, and
another section of pens I~ exposed to most
of the weather elements.

MUD CAN BE one of the most detrimental
factor to beef producers.

"Cows producing newborn calves would
receI've-ui'e great.est benefit fromwlncbreaks.
Anytime you have a wet or small animal sub
i~ted to high w'ind chills, they have only an
hour or iwo before they succumb to the
weather e1 ements," sal d Mader.

Another research project at the Concord
center. he said, is in the area ot silage ad·
dltives - primarily bacteria fnoculants.

He said adding a level of bacteria' to silage
and high moisture corn assures good fermen
tation of the torage.

"This has the most direct application to the
producers In this area, because we are a
surplus forage area," said Mader.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
ManBglrv ·Edltcr

In a research center a few miles outside of
Con<:ord, segments of the beet Industry are
bel ng studied through the expert eyes of
specialists and technldans.

What will It take to efficiently Increase cat
tle rate-of-gain? What feed nutrients must be
provided to,assure a healthy anlmal •.and will
It meet the Increasing demands of today's
consumers? How large a r,ole does the en·
vlronmerital factors play In the raising of
beef?

Dr. Terry Macler of Wayne. beet callie
specialist at the Northeast Nebraska
Research and Extension Center near Con·
cord. has dedicated his efforts toward finding
answers to these and many other questions'
about the beef lndvstry.

The reseorch center Is affiliated with the
University of Nebraska·Llncoln. Specialists
work wlhproducersin a 13-county area In nor·
theast Nabraska. •

..Most of the specialists here devote about
half of their time to extension activities. The
other half Is devoted to research activities
more appHce,ble to producer,s/' said Mader.

Mader's prlm.ary interest is' the cattle
feedlots. "Our two principal activities are
growing cattie and finishing call1e..··he said.
Generally,'the beef unit at he research center
keep 50(1-600 head on hand. Presently. there
are about 300. placed in pens of 8 to 12 head.
There are approximately 40 cattle pens at the
research center.

"When . we g-et to' making actual
measurements, the most Important thing we
can have Is what we call experimental units.
One pen Is considered an experimental unit,"
said Mader.
, liThe more pens that you can have for your

study, the more aCOJrate your test is and the
more reliable your measurements are
because you have been able to"devote more
resources to finding the answers to the ques
tions," he added.,

18

Beef research benefits produc,ers
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DANK.

CAIUlOll. NEBRASKA 68723
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• Columbus Federal
SAVINGS BANK

•

The State Natif'nalBank
•and Trust Company

'. '."" .' . '. lHl West 1st St.• Wayne. NE 68i87-6130
; . . ~tl2/3i5·1130 Member FDIC \

.Substcontlalponalty 220W.,t7th5tr.., M......."UIC

lar_r1ywlthdno_l. WO""·3~~~.a."''''

AND IN '''lMONl, COlUMIOS. Slw...a. TOIK. liNCOLN AND OMAHA

~.'.'. ~~~::'0~~~~~~~.:on~~::~
~ MAIN BANK - 301 MAIN DRIVI.IN BANK -703 MAIN

•
... FARM CREDIJ SERVICES 1305 South

Federal land Bank AssGciation 13th Street
• ,. • • Norfolk

w Production CredIt ASSOCiation 375-1853

KEVIN
HI:ITHOLD,

technician with the
beef unit at the

. resea.rch center,
gets reCidy to feed r
.high moisture to ,

. the cattle. ,

BUNkS IN THE
shelteredenviron-;
ment, area at the
research center
will be filliCI with
feed. Tests are
madeo.n the ef
fectso'teed ad
ditives.

These Area Financial Institutions Are Behind The Beef Producers of America

Many thanks for a terrific year! Your dedication cmdcOinmltmentto'osliperlor
,beefproduct has helped to keep our, economy up,,,!,,d o"r,nutrilion sound,. It's
a tough, ung!omouroustask, working long hours, coping wlth .. the many
problems faced you, but we wont to. let you know that we can help alleviate
some iJf those burdens by providing you Wit" th~ best possible financial
assistance we can,
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CATTLE AT the
resea rch center

are monitored
all the way to

the packing
plant.

RAY'S
LOCKER
Ray Jacobsen, owner

Home 402/286-4993
OHice 402/286-4981

Winside, Nebraska

FARMERS CO-OP
Feed, Fertilizer, Fuel, Chemicals
See Us For All Your Needs

Pilger - 396-3414
Winside - 286-4277·

Winside Animal Clinic
Complete Veterinary
Services and Supplies

Large and Small Animal Practice
Dr. J.A. Rademacher 286-4276

Research--~----------

THESE WINSIDE BUSINESSES

~at~!~PIDDUCERS

(continued from page 2) ~Ie [done every 28 daysI,·gettlng the data
'on .fhecomputer and getting the statistical

'HOwever, one advantage Is that the center's analysis of the data.
proximity Is near Lincoln, so. the specialists The other, technician's responsibilities In'
have better access·tolaboratory tacilitles_ elude feeding and caring of the cattle.

"We essentially, a!!t far as our relatiOnship Another part·time technician assists In the
with Lincoln faculty and research ·staff, tend beef unit operatton. I

to be more concentrated on Intensive farm- 'THE~.E ARE many advantages to raising

In~::e~,~a~~ld his duties Include desIgning ~~~n~n t7~~%"~d~~:~~ait.~~~e~~saI:~
the research studies and work with the three .fremendou$ growth .In the teedlot Industry
technicians among the beef unit." I'm respon- from people. who: are rea:ly serious about"
sible tor buying the cattle. and making sure staying In the business.
the teed gets where It Is supposed to be," he "I think we're sitting In an Ideal situation
said. - because of our supplies of grain. And we have

"Primarily, my emphasis Is on nutrition' a gClod ro.ughage supply too, w.hlch Is a cheap
and management," he added. . _. '. source of protein.

One technician Is responsible primarily for "You take alfalfa and corn - well, you real-
getting the data collected.and w~t9hl~theiYcan't be\'! .thatcomblnatlo~," Mader said.

a large number of.. nutrients for a relatively
small number of calories.

Beef also has become much leaner In
response to consumer concerns over fat and
calories in the diet. A 1987 study conducted
for the American Meat Institute reveal~d

that Americans consume 26 percent less fat
from meat than they did just 10 years ago.
Other industry research shows ninety per
cent of retaKers now offer closely trimmed
meat cuts. And through new breeding and
feeding techniques, beef proclucers are able
to offer a leaner product without sacrificing
tenderness, taste or juiciness.

Nebraskans enjoy beef, too. A study con
ducted last year ·by SRI Research Center
showed Nebraskans prefer beef over other
meats when considering convenience, cook
ing variations, and cooking enjoyment. The
average Nebraskan serves beef at least four
times per week.

1he Wa)'lMl HerUl, Monday,~y 9. 1988

Recognized as a key Industry In the states
economy, May has been designated
Nebraska Beef Month.

The beef 'Industry contributes over $4
billion In tarm sales to the economy. Combin
ed with the packlng"lndustry, beef represents
over 16 percent of the state's economic ac
tivity. Nebraska has 35.000 beef production
operations In the state that provide a host of
jobs on and off the farm. And, beef is one of
the few ways Nebraska can "harvest" pro
tein from its many acres which are un
suitable'for growing crops.

Every county in Nebraska has at least
15,000 cattle. Only four counties have more
people than cattle: Douglas, Sarpy, Lan
caster and Dakota.

Beef provides a number of important
nutrients. Known to health and nutrition pro
fessionals as a 'nutrient-dense' food, beef has
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1 Whatdoes it c9st to produclbee'?

CLARK USED A number of assumptions to
construct the production budgets:

By ban II. Lul% -A 4OO,cow operation o,n owned land, with,
UNL Dept. 01 Ag Communications no land debt.

-The R~nge provides .7 animal unll per
What does it cOst to ralse'steers and'heIfers month per acre. A mixture of native meadow

that are converted Into beet cuts on dinner and upland hay would yield' an average of .9
tables? And what portion of the costs along ton .of forage per acre.
the food chain are bar."" by th,i'producer and -Land Is valued at $80 per ton for range;
others who hanc:lle, market, process and $100 per. acre for uplandhayland and $250 per
retail beef from conception to consumptioo? acre for' sublrrIgated native meadow. Six

It Is dlfflcull to come up with pat answers, percentrate of return Islmputed to the land.
economists and animal scientists say, .but a -A 90 percent ·calf crop .Is assumed at
look at production cost budgets for CQw.calf weaning IIme.Tw~nty percent of cow
operallons ~ the beginning' of the market numbers are retained .as hellers, 16 percent
path -and figures complied by the of brood cOws ~re replaced each year.
American Nleat Institute and .the U.S. ~auHs are retained for four years, each
Departmentof Agrlcullureglile some Idea ot, -bull servlces2S-cowsper,year.,
rela.llve cosls. -Of 280 calves,avaHable to sel.1 each year,

Based on 1988 cost estimates complied by 180 steers are sold at 500 poundsi 100 heifers
Dick Clark, University of Nebraska-Lincoln at 475 pounds.
extension economist at North Platte, net Hay costs are based.oncash costs. Other
costs per calf available for. sale by a pro- costs reflected are' real estate taxes,
ducer are $417.71. machinery fixed costs and refurn to land.

The' figure Is calculated f.or 475-pound -One animal unll per month of winter
heifers and 5OO-po'und sleers. Because of dlf- grazing Is provided from range and the rest
ferences In performance and growth rales of from aftermatll' grazing of hayland. AUM
heifers and $teers, the figure Is -based on a cost pri~arlly reflects costs of fencing and
mix of 64 percent. steers a'nd 36 percent water repair plus some laborofchecklng.cat·
helfer, with a weighted average of 490 tie.
pounds. . -, The cow-calt cost of $4.17.71 Includes total

An additional cost of $219.04 for wintering costs per cow of $379, reduced toa net cost of
and summering calvesasdescrll~edwould be $292.40 by sale of cull cows (old or unproduc
Incurred' by the time \a calf would be live cows) and cull heifers.
available tor sale. to a feedlot In October. Costs Include variable cash costs and IIxed

The total cost of a feeder -.a 750-pound' cashcosls. Variable costs Included such In
steer and 735-pound heifer - would be puts as hay, proleln, grain, salt and
$636.75, according to Clark's figures, making mInerals, ,veterinary and medicine costs,
a break-even price of $84.79 per hun- marketing of cull animals and'bulldlngs and
dredweight necessary to realize positive 'equipment.
returns. ' Fixed costs Inclucted real estate taxes and

Intereston all cash costs, labor and a number
of other Items, Including Interest on the
average value of females, depredation on

the value .of the bull, death loss of females,
overhead and management and return to the
land.

THE BREAK-EVEN cost can be lowered If
a producer Is willing to take less for his
labor, or accept less return to management
or to the land, Clark pointed out, and In many
situations this occurs, to the point that labor
may be vlturallydonated.

Costs and nutrltlonelvalue of hay, ~alk

pasture and summer range, lar.ger than nor~

mal animal health costs, Inordinate death
losses and lnaeases In taxes all can In·
fluence' the equ'atlon and, result In variations
i~ .n~! .co.st ..f.lgures, and therefore returns,
Clark.emphaslzed. \ '

"Every operation Is unique, so thls1Ype of
budget Is really only a guide to what may be
expected. However, It. Is useful In looking at
management practl~s and at various fac·
Iors affecting prolltablllly," Clark said.

Production costs are brought Into perspec
tive when a breakdown of the meat packers'
sales dollar Is examIned, In statistics compli
ed by the American Meat Institute and the
U,5. Department of Commerce.

For 1986, for Instance, the costs of
livestock-animals purchased for
slaughter-accounted for 87.3 percent of the
sales dollar. This propo.rtlon of the sales Is
about the same today, according to UNL ex~

tension meats specialist Dennis Burson. The
87.3 percent figure applies to beef, while the
comparable figure is 65 percent for hogs.

THE HIGH COST of the animal plus other
expenses decrees that the packer must'rely
on a high volume to achieve profitability,
whi ch in 1986 represented net earni ngs after
taxes of only .8 percent on sales. Other
operating and labor expenses for packers

was 11.3 percent, leaving earnings before
taxes at 1:4 percent. . .

A Ij)ok at the farmer's (beef producer'S)
share of the retail price of beef, a$~of the se
cond quarter of 1987, was 61 percent., This
figure 'varled from a low of'50 percent to the
61 percent over a period trom 1980 10 1987, ac
cordlngtodata complied by USDA's
EconomIC Research Service.

Approximately 2.4 pounds of live anImal
are needed to produce ~ pound of retail cuts.
The value difference between 2.4 pounds of

_live animal and a pound of retail cuts 'durlng
the second quarter of 1987 was ~.4 cents. Of
this 95.4 cents, 8.3 cents represenled the
spread from the farm value to the carcass

-value and·87;-l.cents-was-the spread.from- car~
cass value to retail value.

When the carcass reaches the ,retail level
through separate cuts displayed at the meat
counter, it had a price of 243.2 cents per
pound ($2.43.2 cents a pound) In the second
quarter of ,,1987. The retail price was
estimated weighted-average price of retail
cuts from molce grade, yield grade 3 car
cass.

The retail price varied from a low of $2.26
per pound In May, 1986 to a high of-$2.49 In
June, 1987.

The producers percent of the retail cuts of
beef is much higher than that allocated 10 the
grain prodUcer relative to the finished pro·
duct - a loaf of bread. Only a few cents of a
loaf of bread Is attributed to the small
amount of wheat contained In the loafi the
balance is assigned to transportation,
marketing and processing costs.

Like the meat packing .. segment of the
marketing chain, retail stores depend on
high volume and a small markup per unit
sold to achieve a low per unit profit margin.

THESE CARROLL
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plant 24 hours a day.
"One of the major advantages to having a

coni merical feedlot is that we have the op
portunity to feed more efficiently and
sometimes we can even get the ingredients
to feed the cattle at a cheaper rate with the
bulk amount we have to buy/' Gregg said.

Gregg also notedthat they can market the
cattle easier because they -deal with buyers
everyday. Incidently, it rakes between
4000-6000 bushei of corn a daY·,Jo feed the
cattle,: It also takes between 20-25 ton of
alfalfa hay per day fo feed them. All of the
corn and alfalfa hay are locally bought
within a 30 to 40 mile radius which is a boost
to the area economy.

McCLELLAND NOTED THAT LOGAN
L TO. wHl use about two m Hllon bushel of
corn this year and 9000 ton of hay.

"There are about five major market
buyers in this 150 mile radius," McClelland
said. One of the biggest, Iowa Beef
Packers,( IBP), is estimated to slaughter
approximately 5000 cattle per day.

Once the cattle are brought into Logan
Ltd., they are vaccinated and then put on a
starter program which is a high roughage
ration.

Gradually, they increase the corn and
decrease the roughage until they are ready
to go onto the final rations. In the confine
ment area, there are approximately 125 cat·
tie per pen with a total capacity at Logan
Ltd. of 3000.

From the confinement pen, the cattle are
shipped to market.

With a $25,000-30,000 a month expenditure
rate on salaries and etc., plus a $15,000 a
month on upkeep, it's easy to see how the
commercial feedlot of Logan ltd. is impor
tant to the economy.

By Kevin Peterson
You do not have to look far into Logan,

Ltd. Feedyard to see that it Is a positive
boost to the economy of the area.

The lBO-acre based feedlot I located about
six miles north and one mile west of Allen is
home to approximately 16,500 cattle on the
average, year around. AndJhe cattle are not .
all N"ebraska callie.

In fact, during the summer months',
Logan Ltd. Feedyard stocks cattle from
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas with an occa
sional load from Virginia and during the
winter months, North and South Dakota
along with Montana cattle find the nor
theast Nebraska based feedlot to their lik
ing.

Logan McClelland owner, and Gary
Gregg, manager of the feedlot, say the
capacity of the feedlot is 18,000. "Nebraska
is the second largest cattle feeding state in
the country," Gregg -said. "We as a com
mercial feeding company take the cattle in
from farmers when they weigh between
500-800 pounds, and when the cattle head to
the market, they will weigh approximately
1100-1200 pounds."

"The amount of time it takes for the, cattle
to gain the weight ranges from 120 days to
about 200 days depending on how much they
weigh when they are brought in," Gregg
said.

In a way, commercial feedlots such as
Logan Ltd, are like a motel. The owner of
the cattle sends them to the commercial
feedlot and the owner pays for the feed and
a daily rate for keeping them at the feedlot.

After they are finished at the feedlot, they
are ready for market. Logan has 18
employees which oversee the operation and
McClelland noted that someone is at the

HOSKINS MFG. co., INC.
565-4420 Hoskins, NE / 565-4271

f'
HOSKINS

MOTOR CO.

AUTO·TRUCK & TRACTOR REPAIR
CAR & TRUCK SALES

GENE BRUDIGAN
HOSKINS, NE. 687-40

• Lorenz
snowblowers &
mixer-grinders
• Pauilivestodc.,
scales
• Gener.1 livestock
handling' equlpmerf

RED TOP
i!tl» LIVESTOCK "fry..
~ WATERERS~

, ~ llooM. e...;q".

• Uvestock
waterers
• Custom
sheetmetal
fabrication
• Machtne shop
• Y(lnco generatorsBox 129

Phone 402·565·4B04

Ho~kins, Nebraska 68740
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A$ you.LOOl(outover the pens at
Logan Ltd., iYs cattle for as far as the
eye can see. The feedyanl currently
sports over 16,OOO.c;:a",e. Below, is the 0

control panelofthe feed mill. This
colllPuter operated device mixes the·
ingredients and is constantly manned
Ityan emploYee when in operation.

Choice $469
RIB EYE STEAKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.

Choice $449
NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS . . . . . . . . Lb.

Choice $309
TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS . . . . • . • . . • . Lb.

Hennel· Homelond "I $329
HARD SALAMI . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • Lb.

(5 Lb. Stick - $2.79 Lb.)
American or Swlu American $2 09
SLICED CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.

(5 Lb. Bo_ - $ 1.95 Lb.)

Bonele.. Gounne. $1 19
CHICKEN BREASTS • . . • . • • . . . . . . • Ea.

Jalapeno $1 09
HUSH PUPPIES . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . Lb.
AI.....o Pollock . $1 43
FISH FILLETS . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . Lb•

...

WE OFFER MANY SERYlaS - • Custom Slaughtering
• Proc." ng - Curl ng - Rendering - Sau..e

~.::;·:~::~s~~:~~~.
116 W. 3rd - W!'Yne ~

: ...

WE DON'T ASK
FOR YOUR

BUSINESS IF WE
CAN'T IMPROVE

.TII

TWJ FEEDS
Carroll, .Nebraska

••.•• 0 T.I.p"on.'.5.~484a .

FARMERS CO-OP ELEVATOR CO.
Allen, Nebraska

402-635-2433 402-635-2175 402-635-2312

410 FalrgrQ~nd. Ava.• ,,:,ayne, Nebraska 68787

fEEDER'S ELEVATOR, INC.
.••lIlIlh"
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11111111
11111111
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A steak earns its stripes when you cook it on the grill. A real taste sensation
ithat's just unmatched. Seared on the outside. Inside. medium rare.

You know how simple beef is to fix. It goes straight to the grill. Cooks quickly.
And ob. tastes so great!

And here's some news you may not know. Today's beef is leaner, lower in
cholesterol and has fewer calories than you might have thought. Less than 200
calories in a :J-ounce serving. cooked and trimmed. That's from the V.S.D.A.

So enjoy the great taste of beef. When yon bny beef...yon eat well. MaJ1<~nr.
words. BEEF

THESE ELEVATORS SALUTE
THE BEEF PRODUCER Beef. Real food for real people.

DIXON ELEVATOR
DIXON, NEBRASKA

BeefOnThe GrillGets
GreatMarks..~

LOGAN LTD.
operates with two

of these feed
truc~s. Each oL,

the trucks is 0

equipped with a
scale which shows

o how much feed
they are dumping

in each pen.

.)

~
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ASatisfied

Beef satisfies your appetite. Some say it suits their taste to a "T:'
Who could resist a delicious T-bone cooked on the grill? Seared
on the outside. Inside, medium rare.

You know how simple beef is to fix. It goes straight to the grill.
Cooks quickly. And oh, tastes so great!

And here's some news you may not know. Today's beef is
leaner, lower in cholesterol and has fewer calories than you might
have thought. Less than 200 calories in a 3-ounce serving. cooked
and trimmed_ Those words from the U.S.D.A.

So enjoy the great taste of beef. When you :fI
buy beef .. _you eat well. Satisfaction BEEF
guaranteed.

Beef. Real foocHor real people.

I "'-Donovan Yoachim, President
Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association

On May 10, all beef producers can vote at
their County Extension Office in a referen
dum on the future' of the B~ef Checkoff. It's
our program, and I urge everyone totake the
time to vote, and vote YES. <'

Cafflemen's Beef Board_ Not by the USDA.
As long as this Act is in effect, It's $1 per
head.

The only purpose of USDA Is to make sure
the referendum is conducted fairly and that
funds are not spent for pur poses ofuer than
what they are Intended (I.e. lobbying). This
program is a producer program and USDA
will assure it stays that way.

The bottom line is that the program has
recorded some extraordinary results in its
few years It'sbeen In place. Attitudes are im
proving, many consumers are coming back
to beef, and we believe the downward pro
duction trend over the last decade has been
halted.

The beef checkoff is the right program at
the right time we must vote to retain the
checkoff at County Extension offices May 10.
For those who may, disagree with our
thoughts, I ask "Can you come up with any
thing beffer?"

We encourage each and everyone of you
Beef Producers ·to vote YES for the Beef
Referendum, We sincerely believe this pro
gram will be the best thing we can do for the
future of our product BEEF!

Sam and Anita Orinnln
Area Chairpersons,

What fhe Checkoff Is abouf Is changing
consumer -attitudes towards beef In order ~
Inc;rease consumption and demand In the
short-and long-term'. When an industry
decides to promote Itself, it can mean more
profits for everybody.

We've ,all seen the advertising. But what
. we may not see Is the heavy investment in

beef research, .the educational campaigns
for doctors and nutritionists 00 the positive
values of beef,.I and the Informational
material that Is bringi ng positive media
coverage about the health and nutritional
benefits of beef.

Beef Producers across the nation have a
very important decision before them May 10
at County Extension offices. Should the $1
per head Beef Checkoff be retained. It is
essential that cattlemen VOTE "YES". This
may be one of the most important things you
have done -for the future of your Beef In
dustry business in a long time.

This program is fully producer controlled.
We pride ourselves on being ~ndependentand
this program Is controlled by our peers who
volunteer their time at the state and national
levels to keep the program on tra~k. !hese
board members are never more than a call
away If we have comments or suggestions.

Any program needs administration. But
this program Is mandated to keep ad
minIstrative oosts lean - never more than 5
percent. That means nearly every penny
goes directly for promotion and researdl.

I honestly can't think of a more fair. or
simpler method of assessment. One dollar
paid by every producer using this Industry to
make a living is npt much to ask. Even Im
porters are required to pay on a per-head
equivalent basis. Violators can, and should
be penalized to maintain the integrity of the
program.

There is absolutely NO provIsion in the law
for the amount to be increased. Not by the

For beef producers, It's all coming cbwn to
a fight tor survival. Alter years of beef
bashing by consumer ~ctlvlsts. beef pro
ducers now realize that their prlly choice is to
fight back. , . .'

It's not a fight thai 'the beet Industry
wanted. But when a misinformed minority
suggests that beef Is not healthy or that It has
somehow become an-.old-fashloned food, it's
a fight the Industry mu.st accept. For beef
producers, the time has come to fight back
with the facts.

For the first time in history, all beef pro
ducers have pulled togefher to supPort the
Beef Checkoff. Not only arre people from all
parts of our Industry supporting the
Checkoff,' they're running the program. A
113-member Beef Board plans and operates
this highly successful program.

Continuation of the Beef Checkoff has
already been endorsed by most major na
tional and state farm organizations, in
cluding the Nebraska Livestock Feeders
Association.

Fighting for survival---------,-----,------

Beef means business

Vote yes on Check-off----------------

Nebraska once was called the 'Beef State,'
and perhaps it stili should be. Beef
represents the largest segment of the state's
largest industry-agri culture.

Annual farm receipts from the marketing
of beef animals reached an all-time high of
nearly $4 billion In 1987 according to the
Nebraska Agricultural Statistics Service.
That's half of the total receipts from all of
Nebraska a'grlculture last year. Cattle were
produced on 35,000 farms and ranches. It Is
esllmated that two-thirds of Nebraska farms
have cattle. _

Nearly 1.65 mUllen calves were born last
year in Nebraska, sixth In the nation. And 4.9
million head of fed cattle were marketed In
1987 which Is second only to Texas.
" Nebraska's cattle feeding Indvstry has
shown consistent growth over the past 25
years. It set monthly records 8tlmes in 1987
for the numbers of cattle on feed and tied an
earlier record In two other months. The
record setting trend has continued Into 1988.
Some believe Nebraska could soon feed more
cattle.than Texas, which would further boost
the Industry's ecmomlc Impact. Nebraska
was the largest feeding state In the nation In
1981-1983 . and most economlsjs believe
Nebras'ka's water~ f~dl-9~'ographY,Climate

and packing inudstry will continue to
stimulate growth in cattle feeding.

A SHIFT TO Western Nebraska has occur
red in the feeding segment. Once conducted
primarily in the northeast, it since has
become uniformly conducted in 9,400 feedlots
across most of the state.

Additionally, for every job on the farm or
ranch, USDA estimates there's an additional
six iobs in related SJpply and processIng' in
dustries. The packing Industry in the state,
for Instance, adds an estimated $500 million
to the value of Nebraska-produced beef and
9,300 jobs according to the American Meat
Instltute. This doesn't include transporta
tion, processing or merchandising.

The beef prodlJctlQn and packing In
-dustrles contribute significantly to the
state's economic activity. University of
Nebraska's Bureau of Business Research
estimates 1987 Gross State Product at $28
billion. Filrm receipts from beef production
and the addedJll'alue from packing operations
In Nebraska r~sent over 16 percent of the
state's economic activity.

Loosely translated, the relative impact of
the beef Industry to the paycheck of
Nebraskans is more than the ilVeragefa~·lily.

speMs tor food.

WE SUPPORT THE BEEF
CHECK OFF PROGRAM AND
URGE PRODUCERS TO VOTE

YES! ON MAY 10.

LOGAN LTD.
FEEDYAR,D

ALLEN. NEBRASKA

~ .
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Mercbants Salute The
Beef Producers .
America enjoys the finest beef produ~ts in the world, thanks to the
dedicated and industrious peoplecWhomake up our beef producers.
The technology, time and hard wOrk they put into this ever· .
improving industry is seen in the quality beef products we enjoy at
competitive prices, contributing to our econOmY and our nutritional
needs as wen. We~re proud to thank them one and all for the
excenentjobs they do an year long. .

)j.', ,

~ 'WAYNE DERBY SERVICE /.~.'
~ 310 50UTHMAIN • 375.2121 WAYNE. NE:iR• ":,,

"ON FARM'llltE SERVICE" ALL TIRE, OIL, FUEL NEEDS. COMPLETE SERVICE,' .
,_ MECHANICAL SERVICE . , . .

1.r
I
f
f
I CARR AUTO &'AG

Wayne, NE - Phone 375·2685

RED CARR IMPL. INC.
. TOM OLSON - SALESMAN

Phone 1-S60-233-ss4s. bEl) HESSI'ON'
. • ""!!!'"" THE PRIME LINE

THE FARMER'S HEADQUARTERS
For Accounting. LIvestock & Crop ,.... ~

Management Softwarel I Comple'e ~
(Authorb_ Ag-Ware haler) • Computer i

We Are Dedicated To Giving the Best POPlble Service I Systems

COMPLETE CO,;;;r;:~1 SYST.EMS.. • ~~:~~
MAKING BUSINESS BEnE~!~ J~I~II~1~i1~I~II!"~.318 MaIn St. Wayne 37S-1904 ,-,.q --

'ACrosl From Occidental,

FLETCHER'S FARM
SERVICE, INC.
no SOUTH WINDOM STREET

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
TELEPHONE 402-375-1527

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375·2696

eFHHmK~:~~}~!~8HHSKH

Nutrena.
Feeds

1~5 West 1st Street 375.5281 Wayne. Nebrasha

.7heY'veworkedtorTllree generolions---'--

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Check Us For All Your Farm Insurance Needs
Quality Companies At Competitive Rates

305 Main 375-4888 375-1400 Alter 5 p.m.
MARTY SUMMERFIELD, AGENT

Kent ~
MaJe·£4:alSow 27·~

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY , INC.
213 WEST 1st . WAYNE 375-2234

• AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

• SMALL ENGINE PARTS & REPAIR SERVICE
200 Logon Wayne 375·1322

JOHN. DEERE HEADOUAIII'ERS FOR ALL
YOUR FA.", EQUIPMENT

NEEDS

Congratulations Bee' Praducersl .
We WIsh To Contlnue Helping To Produce \'WIolasome Meat.

~QGAN VAL~EY II'.,
IMPLEMENT1NC. ....

WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC
Eat Hlway .35- W_ - 375-2933 .

Dr. J.J. LI.... ·~ Dr•.K.nnath·LI.... - Dr. OaYld $w_
Complet. v.....lnarY ad OIa....tlc Sent._

. LI~tOck and Pet Suppll..
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Price AND Quality

Is Our

PAC 'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

weST HWY. 35 WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PHONE 375-1202

..

MOLLI, WHO WILL graduate May 15 from
Wakefield High School, Isthedaughterof Art
and Mae Greve who farm and raise livestock
southeast of Wakefield.

Following her high school graduation,
MoIII said she plans to.attend the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln m~iorlng In agri
business.

"The beef Industry was down In the dumps
fora few years," saldMoll1, "but now we see
It growing once again.

Molli credits that growth to the Beef
Checkoff, national advertising promoting the
goodness of beef, and education.

As the Northeast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Queen, Moll I said she will continue
to spread theword._.".~b".ef Is healthy, ,safe, "'..............
nutritious and delicious."

ties, said she Is more, than happy to make
personal apPearances and spread the good
word about beef.

In addition to representing the Northeast
Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association at
their state convention last November and at
the Beef Barbecue Pit at the Nebraska State
Fair, MolII also distributed beef show rib
bons at county fairs "and has .made several
appeara~ces throughout the area .In which
she distributes beef samples andlnforma
tlon.

During May, which Is National Beef
Month. th~ livestock feeder's auxiliary !s
sponsoring coffees for. both the Wayne Area.
Chamber of Commerce and Wakefield Com
munity Club.

Although she will be unable to attend the
Wayne coffee, Moll I will represent the
association when the coffee Is ,leld In
Wakefield.

She also Is scheduled to speak during May
at the Wakefield Senior Citizens Center on
"Beef and the Heart."

MOLLI, WHO represents the Northeast
Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association In
Wayne, Dixon, Dakota and Thurston Coun-

DURING HER year-long reign, MolII has
set out to clear up some of ·the biggest
misconceptions associated with beef - that
It Is high in calories and cholesterol.

Molli points out that a fhree-ounce serving
of cooked lean beef provides only 192
calories.

And for those concerned about cholesterol
and saturatedfats, less than 48 percent of the
fat In beef Is saturat,ed, and a three-ounce
serving contains only about 73 milligrams of
cholesterol.

A joint agreement with the American
Heart Association (AHA) and Nebraska Beef
Board states that while a person should exer
cise variety and moderation In1helr diet, 5to
7 o~!Oces of lean red meat dally prepared in
accordance with AHA's dietary guidelines,
can be part of a heart-healthy diet.

"Beef is nutrient dense," stresses Molli.
"Beef provides many Iiltal nutrients with
relatively few calories, and "beef Is also a
good source of protein, iron, zinc ;:and B
vitamins. ,.

IJl our meat department you can be sure that not only
will you save dollars, butalso you'll receive the top
quality.

We all are fortunate to live in Northeast Nebraska
where most of the country's top quality beef is raised.
It is our distinct pleasure to be able to bring this to you.

And you don't have to substitute quality for price at
Pac 'N' Save where you receive both - USDA Choice
and at,a very affordable price.

We pride ourselves in being known as the grocery
store responsible for KEEPING low, low prices in
Wayne and all of Northeast Nebraska:

By, laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

From, passing out ribbons at 'county fairs to
speaking engagements and distributing In
formation and samples, 17-year·old MolII
Greve of Wakefield Is determined to get the
word out - "Eat beef, it's good for you."
. "Today's new beef Is different," says
MolII, who a year ago was eleded the Nor
theast Nebraska Livestock Feeders Assocla
tlonQueen~

-~ "Today's beef Is lower. In fat, lower In
calories and lower In cholesterol than ever
before."

LiveS"lock Feeders queen
Spreadingthe good word about beef

" -



INC.

OFFICES IN

Albion, Ne
West Point, NE

Norfolk, NE
Sioux City, IA

., Northeast Nebraska's leading livestock feed
manufacturer
• QuaUty milling for over tOO years
• Direct mIl to farm delivery (for freshly manufactured
product .to the farm)
• Customized feed formulation service available (feed
customized to feeders exact need with computer accuracy)
• We are proud to be apart of Nebraska's Beef Industry
Our Feed Mills feature the latest manufacturing technology
and quality control

We wish to thank Northeast Nebraska Feeders
for their long support over the years,

and we look forward
to serving you

iii the future

lr,:
~ Exporting u.s. beef-req~j;';~-carefui"
, packagingJ_shipping, and inspection

:1 It's no easy task preparing beef products are directly loaded Into ships. Refrlgera1ed Beef has been exported from the .Unlted
;~ for export to other countries, accar:dlng to Total U.S. Beef and Veal Exporls units are operated by generators from the States since' the 19505 and 1960s but were
',; Mark Gustafson, vice president for the U.S. shlp"s power source to maintain beefs frozen . 'IImted to beef by·products,;ntl.1 recently. Ex·

Meat Export Federation. It requires careful Millions state. plalnlng that more sophistication Is entering
pac]<aglng. shlpplng,and Inspection to com· 700 Into_ meaLexportlng,~Gustafson~belleves,.
plelea sale: ---.--- -.--~~------ IF THE BEEF IS _tined for Japan, It "We've really lust started getting hlgher-

Yel, a record 178,590 pounds of beef and 600 leaves the West cOast and arrives at quality beef prodUcts In the export market."
veal products valued at $622 million lett the Japanese ports in nine days. "Atter the ''We area niche markelcountry: We
country in 1986.,.1wo-thlrds.ofltheaded for - 500 heall)l I>'ipers are checked and It clears dominate the hotel and restaurant trade'
Japan. customs. In ·Japan. It-then can ,be bei:ausew"have very high quality; palatable

In order to ship beef to other countries. 400 dlstrlbuted:'Gustatson continued. product. But It's very costly:' he said.
"Details on the contract and money situation Gustafson .sald freight rates to Japan are Gustafson conceded the. United States Is
must first 'be resolved". explained Gustaf' 300 just .1D-13 cents a pound "obviously because one of the smaller beef exporllng countries
son.' everything comes this way and they're begg- while Australia. Brazil, South Amerl~a and

Beef is then cut to contra.ct speclti~ations 200 ingfor freight to come back:' he asserted. Europe possess most of. the market. "In
and a USDA documentation process is Rates to Europ,~ are about 17·20 cepts a some Instances European'beef Is only 25-50
begun. "Anything that would Pertain to the 100 pound. and 25-39 cents to the Middle East. cents per pound:' he related. "And we can't
wholesomeness of, the product must be But they vary greatly with supply and de, compete with this:'
assured by USDA:'Gustafson explained. A Il)and for shipping vessels. Gustafson also mentioned. that beef 1m.
series of check points, 'includlrg Insp'ectlon 77 78 79 B0 81 82 83 84 85 B6 Japan's average beef consumption Is one- ported Into the U.S. Is Inspected similarly to
and sar:npllng' of the actual shipment, are seventh of that by Americans and ,recenl the stringent procedures for exported beef.
completed. surveys have shown great potential for In- __ He says a border control inspection could

Beef Js then commonly flash frozen in a • Total U.S. Beef rsI Exports to creasing U.S. beef sal,es to Japanese can- replace source inspection with Canadian
chiller at -temperatures near ·3'O{F.> degrees and Veal Exports Japan sumers. It is expected that 200 U.S. meat beef trade as part of the free trade agree-
and placed' In refrigerate9,container which shops will open in Japan this year. - ment with Canada.



Nebrasliiieeiproduction
History dates backto before state was settled

Beef production In Nebraska played a een- terence In price. Road ranches were com- since Schuyler was,located on the upper end wrlte,r James Olson put If, .....they were
fral role In devalopment of the state dating, mon along the Platte Valley and Eastern par- of the convenient Blue River Trail, It won out overlooking tHe, best r~nge In the West."
back to before Nebraska was settled. tlons of the state before, during and after the and was called Nebraska's tlrst 'cow town.' Rapid Sandhllls ranching development, oc-

The first wagon traJns on the Oregon Trail Civil War. By 1864, they dotted the cattle Its population lumped from 100 to 600 In a curred ',In the 1880's which was greatly
and travels at-Lt. John C. Fremont In 1842 highways. The practice grew more prevalent matter of months. enhanced by a new Burllngton,lIne headed
were led by 'a team of oxen. Being of the when the Chicago Union Stock Yards opened Settlers In the region soon invoked the east.
'bovine' or cattle species, these work cattle their doors on Christmas 1865, to serve as a "recently passed Nebraska- Herd. Law (1871) Nebraska Audl.tQr'.s Reports show 1884 In·
led thewegons over the 'Nebraska: a name marketing gateway to the north and east. which, at the country's option, required ventory of cattle had already reached one
given the Platte by Otoe Indians which restraining at cattle from wandering at will. million head. Two million head were present
meant 'shallow, river'. Through most of the BY THEN, J. W. iliff had established his That action shifted the shipping point to by 1900. Altcl'the Industry had nearly three
1840's and 1850's the majority of the Inven· ,own herd on land In the Western Platte Kt!lIrney, North Platte, and later to a lively million head before a number of factors, In·
tory was work oxen-12,820 head In 1859, ac· Valley. So ,had Edward Creighton, builder Of and hospitable Ogallala In 1873. The Keith eluding' several' fierce bUzzards, forced
cording to Nebraska Auditor's reports. the first, transcontinental telegraph and County community represented the end of reductions In number.

The present day beef cattle industryhas Its Omaha'spioneer millionaire. And soon after, the Weslern Trail leading north from Dodge Fencing abuses led to a federal law mak·
roots In Texas. Spanish 'Longhorn' cattle R. C. Keith fi-om North Platte had purchased City, Kansas. Over 100,000 head were ship' Ing It Illegal to fence public lands. The law
were brought Into Texas from Mexico as cat· 1,000 Texas cattle, q>readlng the Industrylo ped to Ogallala In 1876 and the business con· went untested until President Teddy
tie were easily raised there. Moving cattle new and untouched resources. And settlers t1nued Into the mid-1880's when Southwestern Roosevelt brought charges on Bartlett
northward became a marketing 'decision. on the Elkhorn river near Fremont also counties also Invoked the Nebraska Herd Richards and William G. Comstock, heads of
Cattle In Texas .were reporfedly worth 10 established herds. Several bonafide catlte Law. The presence of Texas fever, a disease Nebraska Land and Feeding Company which
times more from Iowa to the east where beef ranches "'!ere being created, primarily In the from ticks on Texas cattle, threatened Included over 500,000 acres of land In
was In demand. The traditional cattle trails Western Panhandle, In areas protected from domestic animals and Cheyenne then Sheridan, Box Butte, and Cherry Counties.
to the north and east were shlJl off during the the Indians by area forts. Much of the early became the main shipping point. They pleaded guilty In 1905 and were fined
CiVil War, which moved the trails directly market was to the government, to feed In· The Nebraska cattle Industry expanded only $300as they promlseato take the fences
north of Texas. Some of the first shIpments to . dlans living on Nebraska reservations. greatly In the 1870's, especially along the up' down.
reach the state from Texas were sold at Severallmpedlments,slowed the growth of per parts of the Elkhorn River In Holt County The history of the Nebraska cattle Industry
Brownville, Nebreska City and omaha. cattle herds In Nebraska. Indians often raid·. and the Republican Valley In southwestern dwells on both feeding and ranching opera-

They were also moved northward In a edsetttements. Wild bison InhaPitedmuchof Nebraska'.-eut-the Sandhills--remained-un- tlons, much as It remalns,today,..Whlle..th<1
practice believed to be established In 1846 by the land and needed to be removed In order olscovered for cattle herds until 1879 when ranching Industry Is a significant. factor In
Edward" Piper of, Ohio. He sought to move to salie the lush grasses for the more Frank North took his herd straight from a Western NebraSka, the feeding Industry has
cllitlelntothePlalnstofeed them to markel desirable cattle. Grangers (settlers) and roundIJpatBlue Creek to his home on the grown substantially over the past 40 years
weight on the bountiful grasses and teed ranchers often were at odds about the con· Dismal River. Much to his surprise, 30 mlles throughout the state. Nebraska now has 5'6
grains. this reportedly stlmdlat,ed" rapid ex· version of range to cropland. later he found a lake and 700 cattle healthier 'm,IIlI,ori head of ~attle on Inventory. And~
panslon of corn prttductlon In the region. A dlspu1e between Kansas Pacific' than the ones he purchased. feeds. three tImes as many cattle as are p 0-

Most Netraska ca.ttle operations began as Rallroad and Texas ranchers over rates at a duced 'In the- state.
'road ranches: a business of replacing trail· shipping point In Abilene, Kansas, helped MORE SUCCESS WAS found In the Sen: At least one tradition has Withstood the test i
weary cattle with healthy CIIIes f¥om ~mall - Nebraska become the shipping point for cat- dhllls by the Cody·North ranch. A winter bll.· of time. A sprln9roundup, now a branding to,,!!
herds as Texas drovers would pass through. tie driven north from Texas destined for ;'zard In 1880-1881 took many Platte Valley give calves an IdentifIcation, Is stili being '.,
Ranchers would tend to the tired cattle, send Chicago In the 1870's. Both Columbus and Cattle, leaving the' Sandhllls herds unharm' ,conducted on many western Nebraska ran· ;~,j
them with the next load, and profit on the dlf- Schuyler wanted the shipping point. But ed. This further convinced cattlemen that, as ches. -,tl

in

InNebraska, the beef is so tender we're giving our knives
a little vacation.

hnagine sliding your fork through tender beef, through

the, juicy pink of medium,,rare. Th.en sink,_~,eethill,' ,

~ let your tasrebuds take ove:t
Enjoy the great taste of beef. So tende:t BEEF

So delicious. No matter how you slice it

Beef.°Real Food For Real People.


